
DOW SHOPPING

And Down Welcometo
tin Street

Cowboy I

own Is high, wide and
urnc with cowboy and

Irl sponsors awl content
from for and near-an- d

these kids rarln' to go to

in the top money bracket'
ffltt us oldsters a now lease
Id- - lust to watch tne eon
Lis activity of the teen

Yen. srandma. it brings
the KOd old days. If you
see last ntgnt s soum

krn i namptonsnip junior
you really missed a big
Pack up the pascl of

ind mama and go out to
rodeo arena tonight.

all ami nu is new kih
pasteurized, homogenlml
we found at Oscar and

Icaret Bowen s OK rood
I ft -- I . ii. w .4 II , '

0 mis WWIVi nnu ituu uuu
lado of half milk and half

lm ana IS pacKagcu lor
desiring an economical

M I-- I . I I.
a I cream, ao smiMiii; un

ite to stir up the cream. Ask
jr or Margaret about tnis

ubert Cato has replaced J.
klcKlnney as Service Mana

ii Tom Power's Ford place
you Garza guys and gals

. . . 1 . I . V

u Konerl no Know inni nc
liable, honest and sincere.

with him if you need
ar overhauls, minor repairs

tune-uDs- . wheel nltenmcnt
balancing, body repairs, etc.
Kord mace has a tine stan

this type of work.

ni and Mrs. w. J. douihuv
I three years ago owned and
rated the American Cafe

last week purchased the
lbs Cafe. In partnership
I Mr. and Mrs. Bounds are

sister, Mrs. Haskell, and
husband. The cafe, one of
most popular spots In town.
operateon a r scne
seven days a week. ou 11

tv. knowtnc tne new own- -

so go by and get acquaint- -

The cafe Is to be styiea me
Cafe.

li.h ai velvet, tough as rub- -

I that is the new super Kern- -

he by Sherwln-wiuiam- s wi
. . 11. .......

n teina unpacneu ui ihkk'"
lham-Bartle-tt Lumber Com
Iry this week by that footbal
low. Bonnie Bouchler, wno i

km ihani thin summer, in
v Kem-Ton- e resists wem an--

ul... fin,, AnampI is Wash--

e in fact It is as scrubable
your new plastic shower cur-i- s

Another thing it is so
y to apply. It glides onto
r walls Willi lascuiaiiM

le. without lap marks or
kir it annilpa easily on
Int. plaster, wallpaper, wood

tal and dries in less man
hour. No offensive odors.

k the folks at Hlggin- -

. ,,,,.Hi.iiifit I'omDanv about
new labor saving paint. Oh,
It comes in darK tones iou.

wins woman we know says.
Eu can't build up a reputa--

on what you're going iu

eith Kemp and Robert Miller
getting "all-set- ut tne io- -

station out on tne siam.
Maiiuuv to take cure 01

style truck, whether It needs
Wng, greasing or what not.

fellows invite you out to
Ihem at any time.

kids and a lot of the
In folks are reaiiy
ma Bill Klllotl who is here

the Junior rodeo He is a
ll guy and his wife is a

11 gal. Thanks to Aivin
lis. Junior Kudeo manager.
nailing It poaaible for t.arza

and Mia to see nun v mi
man Kd Gossett Floyd Till- -

Ilelheit Dalhv und others
I are taking part in the sue

of the rodeo.
d Goaaett. a former Post boy,

Is really getting the job
e in Washington as con
taman from the Wichita
la dit rut flew down to at-- I

the rodeo and Be honored
the opening performance. It

a genuine pleasure to see
hear bun at the show laat

lit when he was recognised
the president of the show
loyd Tillman, another root
who still claims Post as his
w though he has IHNrd In

iston for a number of years,
rnsdr good aa a song

Lf and enteitalgm JUunv
it popular ii loggings axe
kg eJfored this woek for sale
Ronla's record shop. Floyd
lattosttf Saturday's show and

be presented during the
Bng pstformaaoe Kg is a

I guy too.
tkbrtx Delby. AmartUo bust
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OME 250 CONTESTANTS SICN UP FOR THIS
!EARS' SHOW Fictured Is Butch Wilson.

Light foreground, entering la-.- ; Yuoi's contest.
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liueprintsForNewPostOffice

let this WeekHere
eprints were started Mon- -

the new post office to be
by J. C. Strange Just north

ire Food. Contract calls for

8.

un

or

be ready occupancy,

I tile building, constructed
i brick front, will be 40 by
t In dimensions,50 per cent
than thepresentbuilding.

aster Harold Voss has re
ted 200 additional boxes.

buildins: will have a cen- -

heating and air condition- -

system, as well as fluores-ilelita- .

Furniture In the
nt post office will be re- -

I and moved into the new
dine. The Dost office depart--

!Jit will furnish a new vault,
said.

ty delivery for Post ia out,
" said. A iiostal inspector
w here two weeks ago and
Wed ih application down be
V of the lack of sidewalks
. paved streets. He said that

lint llllt.M. nil, in ...... .aw.
an out with 35 pounds of
on the presentcity streets.

ere will be a t space
i n the new building and
Food. Voss stated
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youngster). Puc-kH- .

losoy. Jackry Avery
Dolby,

wentiw

103 degreesis co uosseTT
Ktuununui titHL rxiam m "1...

Saturday's tomsfxature of
103 degrees was the highest
recorded yearla Post ac-

cording to Cecil fabourne.
Monday, the thermometer

registered 100 fscrses
Tuesday's was 38.

Truck andCar

In Collision Near

JusticeburgAug. 3

Snyder received
on bead fa.e

when the Chevrolet
w hich he was driving was In col

with a truck driven by

James Thomas Can of Wichita
Thursday aftern.M.!i two
southeast of tusticetou

The attempted to
(Continued on 8 t'ol 1
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At Junior Rodeo
Rep. Ed Goaaett of tlx- - 13th

Congressionaldistrict, flew down
Irom Washington, especially to
attend theJunior rodeo and be
here yesterday for Ed Goo03tf
day.

Goaaett, a former Post boy
whose home is now In Wichita
Kails, lc son of Mr. and Mrs
Ed Cossett sr. of the Garlynn

He Is completing
his 12th year in Congress and
haa been renominated for his
eventb term. Goasett Is mem

ber of the House Judiciary com-
mittee.

"I think the youngstersof the
'iarza county area are to be
ommended for their enthus
.ism. Ingenuity and ortsman
hlp in trying to build up the

'ommunity and create more op
lortunitie for young people
Ihla Is conduciveto good citizen-
ship which is badly needed
now." Goaaett told a Dispatch
reporter.

He Is a graduateof the Cnlver
sity of lexas and was principal

f the Hackberry school fur a
yedf. After his graduation from
law school he sM up praofiOt
In Vernon Before being elected
t Congress In 138. he n dis

let atonies tlK-r- e

Goaaett refusel to commenton
the Korean war. saying that any

boye body could predict anything but
a ia, tliat nobody knew much about

It. He said that the lax situation
1D,. s ea a jusi

me epiember
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tim
VA'itte werv

ant eat Isat with La-

tin unci teens beading the list
kast ea, Forty ala whites wore
but county In IMM dr
e)ea.ng to 31 lost Thirty
tarda, Latin American ware born
In bUojooo Aug
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year
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"The GatewayTo The Plums "

CrowdEstimatedat5000AttendsFirst
Performanceof RodeoHereLastNight

A crowd estimated at between
five and six thousand saw the,

performanceof the South- -

"Wild Bill" Elliott Makes

CompleteConquest Post
Wild Bill Elliott is in Ten u

especially for the Southweateni
ChampionahipJunior rodeo.

One of the most down-t-

earth, unaffected movie stars, he

Fort Worth Rites
Are Held Tuesday
For Mrs. Connell

Funeral serviceswere held
'

In Fort Worth Tuesday mornin"
I for Mrs. W. E. Connell, who

died Monday after long illness.
Services were held at the fam- - I

lly home Burial was in the
j family mausoleum at Green-

wood Dr. William Barnes ami
Die Hev Ray Summers official
ed.

Pallbearers were Allen Con- - j

nell and Fred Koith of Fort
Worth. Paul Spindlng of Chlcha--
sha, Okla.. George W. Spinn- -

Ing of Lubbock. Giles Da I by
and ;iles McCrary of Post, Wll- -

son Connell of Snyder and Har-
ry Park of StephenvUlc.

Mrs. Connell was preceded in
death by her husband. Wll-
son E. Connell. pioneer banker,
in 1936. She was born In ftltill-can- .

Dec 18 1862. The couple
lived in Mitchell county and be
later entered themerchandising
business in Sweetwater.He ori;

the i rews working
Fort

,ogl
cannier oi mr rirsi rtauonHi
bank there.

Mrs. Connell and her children
tContinued On Page S, Col Jj

BedroomsOn Hand
For 60 Visitors

north

C. and the
by (p, Toes

with bedrooms
Ten jieuple listed their rooms

and with the chamber of
commerce for visitors here dur

the rotbs-i-. pfO

visions for some people Jos
list Included accommoda

Hons for some 40 more
Anv more bedroomsavailable!

will likely be used, Pat Ryan
chamber of manager.

He for any addi
I tonal listings local had

jflBSB LOOK

wMBUwho s
fjH NEWI

Sss
Mr. and Dallas Spar I

Lubbock, formerly Post
are parents of a daughter
weighing 8 tl ounces

was born 1:38 m. Toes
jbaWk wgreasinansaid the Mouse uay in i.uoooch Memorial

.., , ls v.onld Hkel alourn pnui .parnn is tne lornier

births preorukrr
before

n the

Wa

initial

a

Miss Biasie Mae Smith

ing the last year. The only twin
births recorded here two
.Negro boys July 1940

More babies born In
than at any time
the year Immediately

passed There were no
poet July. February

of the preceding year wsa the
low month, with only on child

the
with

Whin t bern

a.ul

Thursday,August 10, 1950

western Championship Junior1 Wild Hill Elliott, motion pie- - in the girls' calf roping,
rodeo the Post Stampede ture star, was featured. A tic- dred Cotton won first
here last night. clasp was presented to Kd (;s Kirls' barrel contest, Patsey

of
has made a complete conquest
of young and old alike Arriv
ing here Sunday, he spent the
time before leading yesterday's
parade in speaking on area
radio stations, appearing at the
4 H encampment in Lubbock, on
the stage at the Garza and visit-
ing the streets here

certainly must approve of
the idea behind theSouthwest
ern Championship Junior rodeo
or I wouldn't be here, especially
on the basis I am," Elliott said.
"After I got Alvln's letter ex-
plaining what he had mind
and thv purpose behind the ro
deo, I was eager come.
rodeos contacted me for appear
'Continued On 8, Col. 1

Oil Activity

is Limited

In Garza
Dating from the tinie declara-

tion frield rules for the Garza
county area was oil activi-
ty has been limited here.

Morris Spencer, operator
has shut down all new loca-

anlzed First National hank tions are
In Midland and came
Worth from there in 1897 to be Tcx Drilling Oompanj

spare

beds

ey's

old

is
settuiK surface pipe on Dr.
Dunn's townslte location in
south Post. Monday, they sur-
face at 3020 on Iceland
Long Fee No. 1, the
city the Clairemont
highway.

Aurora Gasoline company has
Accommodations for least staked a 7VXI wildcat
to people reported to cast Post, miles, to
J. Josey chamber of known as the No. 1 Swenson

commerceby Tuesday people rations to begin

They had

commerce
stated asked

people
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George Duckworth

Is Hurt In Wreck

NearJusticeburg
George Duckwotth was hospn

alied with a Itai tuted left pel
ih when he was involved In a

collision Saturday eight miles
huuth of town on the Just .

buig highway
Duekwoith was bringing a

Mexican family Into town to
shop for groceries Fvcrett IhI
son's car slipped off the road
and when he pulled it back
lipped again getting In collision

with the pickup dtiven by
Duckworth. Duckworths giand
son. George v .nun anil the
Latin American family nl live

sli::t injuries Duck
worth Is still in a Lubbock
hospital where he was taken by
a Mason ambulance.

In SepletnlM'r and (X'tubei eight
In August and Novemis--t Other
months during that period and
their total births were Decern
bar. 7; April. 6; May. 4; and
June and July, V

Durine the past year, there
were nine local births In

and January and
en In May. June vuoe

Peak month registered

sett who uas here Ik. in Wash sn;i second Ki.m.-e- WVei;.
ington foi Kd r.os:.en i,n j and Model 1 What

Winners the cutting horse l iist place winners In the five
' contest, by Elliott and contests in the hat race were
Nous Hodgers were Sissy Miles
of Crescent on Caesar's Pistol;
second. Volney Hilderthnt of
Oleda on Flying II; third Billy
Cogdill of Snyder on Riley.

Adam Kennedywon first place
In brone riding. Second was a
tie betwven Tom Schooler and
Bobby Cathey, and third was
Weldon Perry, boh Russell of
Fife won first in boys' calf n9p
ill: Scooter t ries til Bandera,
second; and Sonny File, Mexia,
third

Frances Wees of Big Spring
was first and the only qualifier

Mrs. Bullard Is

Buried Thursday
Afternoon Here

Funeral rites for Mrs. T. M.
Bullard. 80. were conducted In
Hudman Funeral chapel at 6
o'clock Thursday evening.

The Re1. II E Bratton and the
Rev. Jesse St rat ton officiated
Burial was in Terraoa cemetery
under the direction of Hudman's.

Mrs. Bullard and her husband
were married In Little Rock.
Ark.. Jan 9, 1885, she died at her
home night after an
illness of several years.

Survivors include her hut-band- ;

a daughter. Mrs. E M.
Golden of Slaton and three sons,
Curtis and Wesley of Post and
Maynard of Lubbock; nine
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren

Pallbearers were .U.x '.WiVon
Burnaid UwTl.s i ( Francis
Virgil Prlddy. Claude Divnnan
and Charlie Brown.

Flowci girls were Mrs. Keith
Kemp Mrs. Max Gordon, Mrs.
Weldon Drntson Mary Etta Whit
ten. Mrs. i C Roberts and Mrs
Virgil Pridd)

. D. Asks 17
in Two Weeks

Seventeenfines were levied by
the justice of the peace. J. D.
King, the last two weeks, the
majority, 1 being for highway
violations.

One highway fine was for $50
and one for S2? while the
remaining eight were for $1

esdh Costs were added to all
Two drunks were tinecJ ilO and
costs one was fined V1 irei
is:,sts and four were fined $1 and
costs.

("hatnherof commerce highway
committee will meet with ihe

court Monday al
tcriioon to discuss action on the
Post to Sput highway, Pal Kyan
chambet of commercemanager
announced

Meanwhile Mrs. W t W.
Morris president of the liana
County Rural Koad association,
b.is been authorized send the

LocalBirthrateDecreasesby II During Last Year

September

Wednesday

King
Fines

commissioner

The abovefigures are not In
dleallve of the population, pro
portlonally speaking Most white
mothers co to a hospital to have
their babies Thus all local
babies born in hospitals eotHst

" i iit'" U ii- oth.-- i coun

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well at
it could be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number

in
WI1-thir-

ley. fourth.
In

judged

itsl is built
f whit, births

40

Jimmy Moore of Post, Bob Head
of Snyder. Neal Love of Spur.
Buck Layne of Snyder and Terry
Walker of Big Spring:.

Scooter Fries won first in rib-
bon roping; Sonny File, second;

Jarrington, C olorado city
third; and Rub Russell,
Weldon Perry won liist i" bra
hma bull rldmg; Rod Forrest,
second; and John Echols third

Winning s"ei UCi pease in the
paiade was that from Seminole.
Other winners of the trophies in
this contest were Big Spring,
second; Lubbock county, third:
and Lynn County Wack-er'- s

first In the float con-

test. The 4-- club was second
tinned Hi Page H ol 4

PostFootball
TeamMeets
MondayAt 9

Coach V. F. Bingham haa call-
ed a meeting of prospective foot-bal- l

players at the gymnasium
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

Bingham wants to se how
many boys he is going to have
out. Equipment will probably be
issued at this time. Regular
fall training will not begin until
Tuesday.

V, mon R" ' assistant
I as: war s Antelope's tied Ralls,
lost to Floydada. Leve'iTflT.S. fi?
ton and Croabyton and defeated
Tahoka, O'Donnell, Snyder and
Seagraves. Five or six letter-me- n

graduated.

LOCAL MARKETS

Produce market ia Post is
fluctuating this weak with
prices on grain falling and
poultry prices rising.

Quotations give a Dis
patch reporter yesterday

No. 1 Kaffir. 100 lbs. $1.70
No. 1 Milo, 100 lbs
Cream, lb.
Eggs, dozens
Heavy hens. lb.
Light bens. lb.
Cocks, lb.

CofC Highway Unit Meet
With CommissionersSooi

association money in t,, Al
before Aug. 22, when the he
Is set Robert G. Dillaid Is
exet utive director.

He will turn the money
to the I road lurid aoi
oni'iiijtsionei o pUbllt rOStrnm,a rkf (liirvii ertonlv mr

will be attach! d Moil of
mcinbcrshln in this county
the area to In-- MgWgd by
proHsed load. Mi' Morn

She also tetninded rnetnlii
i be immliicnc' ol the Mtoti
tslutlve session in Januar
that time a bill the assort
is suppotting will be ut
" tie ln . linn lull

provides lot taxes on i

resources to maintain th
roada. Mrs. Morris says

OOSTEM TO COME

an ut

MU-th- e

fourth.

fourth.

coach.

LI
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SETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

My Oor BurIo not being par
ticuiarly pedigreed hasn't cost
me too much money in his life
time.

However it looks like the Root!
old davs are gone forever.

It's not enough that the Little
Woman has to have a fancy
bonnet every new moon. Dogs

arc wearing I'aris chapeaus.yet.

t wouldn't have believed
if I hadn't seen it in the pap
or. Here was a bunch of
photos of a boxer named
Jefferson He looks some-
thing like Charles Boyer
and other poses some-
thing like Rod Skelton. One
pose was reminiscent of
Maria Ouspenskaya. but
nothing, nothing could make
him look like Betty Grable.

I;ivbe that is because she
never wears a hat.

of course, My dk buk1 is a

much handsomeranimal than
this Jefferson ever was in his
balmiest days.

I realize that to hold his
head up among the rest of
the dogs My Dog Bugle will
have to have a wardrobeof
hats. The only thing he has
to wear now is a greasy old
piece of blanket somewhat
chewed.

They say these Lilly Dache
hats are $7" apiece and Mr

John and Mr Fred haw a floor
of $125 or something like that.
Everybody but me has already
got their new Sears and Roebuck
catalog. My Dog Bugle has his
uride and I am mighty afraid he
would take a dim view of a $2.9H

job though.

This Jeffvrson had on a
hat called a modified bon
et from Pans. Except for the
black fur around the rim
and feathers,it looked more
like one of thesewhite Htm
alls nursesare always car-

rying in and out of hospi
tal rooms We don't haveone
small enough for My Dog
Bugle who is a very small
dog.

I thought sure that Jefferson
was going to growl "Come with
me to the Casbah." when saw

his soulful pose in a "beret that
lends that dashing continental
air." Now My Dog Bugle dashe-fro-

pillar to post, but I can't
M 'hat R beret is necessary to

that operation,

The nex.jf-iur- e nf Jeffer
his toppery is cap

tioned "a pert helmet for
dewey-eye- d innocence note "

It looks more like .1 gyrene
on the Korean banle front
who had been leafing i" his
helmet under a mosquito
net, tropic quality

Jefferson tries to achieve that
' intellectual Bohemian look with
a babushka." And I always
always though a babushkawas
a Hungarian dance. Maybe that's
a Ninotchka. But 1 am not going
to tie any rag around My Dog

Bugle's Seed. He would aavej
tie so humiliated Besides, .is I

said, My Dog Bugle is more he
butterfly type, flitting constant
I. from tree to tree.

Jefferson tried on a peas
ant straw and had his pitch
er took to look like Red
Skelton after he had run his
gamut of acting emotionsby
falling flat on his face It

appears to me to be mote
for the lazy type, which My
Dog Bugle is not

He can chew up more good
shoesand comfortable WKMrnoul

houseslippers than any Jeffer
son that ever wore a hat.

Jefferson also had on a
flowery little Faster number
which I am sure wouldn't
nT"4y Du, KvgYe s peraonaii
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Personal
BABSON PARK, MASS.. "Poor

Tom. ho was such a nice guy. 1

was shocked to
hear of his un-
timely death.He
was still in hit
early fifties. . ."
Con v e rsatlon
like this are
heard too fre-

quently today.
I'm verv mucn

concerned about the way we are
wasting our needed brain power.

Today'sStruggle
The struggle today of per-

sonal, economic, social and poli-

tical survival is taxing many
men to overexertion. The busi- -

ty. He has only one use for
flowers.

Jefferson had one hat that is
er similar to the one bought a

couple years back by the Little
Woman. Hers is gray straw with
a little umbrella on top. for no
reason at all. Jefforson's is
adorned with a brooch and a
large streamer that appears to
be straw. The caption says.
"Smart sailor is favored by he
horsy set." And I knew all the
wrong people when I was in the
Navy.

But my motnernever told
me to be on the lookout for
seahorses.

I really think a hat is like
Hrfume. I have been told that

no one should buy perfume for
a woman that is somethingshe
must select for herself. This
article says a hat can change
the personality. Not how do I

know what is in My Dog Bugle's
secret heart?

Maybe he has a secret de-

sire for a cloche, which
Heaven forbid.

I guoss if dogs start wearing
Hats. Al Bird will have to get one
for Gertrude, his porpoise. I

think a large picture hat in navy
or burnt straw would be Just
the thing for Gertrude.

T don't really believe it but
I heard Al tried to make
them let Gertrudevote in the
sheriff's race. If thore are
any irregularities in the
Verbena box. I bet It was her
that done It.

Looks like a man just can't
win. With the little woman and
my motheralwayswearing those
crav hats that the women God
love 'em buy. I have always
been able to retire to the back
wird with My Dog Bugle and
watch the gold fish.

Now it looks like my last
friend Is going M Dog
Bugle is going to open up
charge accounts all over
town. I can Just see it com-
ing. He won't want to be
outdone by the Redman's
dog or any of the otners out
m West Main Spevdway.
f .

'
i TT"" he goes for u

u ilk then wTli tJP thfl' old
! imiliar hark "1 don't have
a thing to wear "

On the other hand, he might
I it .itt.n hed to my rodeo hat He
ureter to cnew my shoesto all
others. That rodeo hat me.ms
more Id me than a 25 mission
garrison cap to a bombardier I

have made many a rxtoster trip
in it and I would hatv to have
to step aside and ssf My Dog
Bugle making his missions in
it.

Some of my other hats are
ie.iil considered cuter by
eeriain of my friends, but I

personally lovo and revere
my rodeo hat above all oth-
ers.

1 can't think of i lower blow
that M Dog Bugle, who is sup
posed to be a man's best friend.
could strike me After I have
lowd and cherishedhim from a
puppy, not to mention spread-
ing newspapersaround.

I never thought I would
see the day when he would
rise up and demand m fat
orlte only rodeo hat. But
that Is the way It goes.

I wish these New York people
would tend to the atom bomb
and suing the AP anil quit
putting ideasInn My Dog Bugle'
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ConservationofHeahmand
nesa tempo becomes faster and
faster whether you are on the
production line, in the office, or
part of management. Today's
social responsibilities find men
burning the candleat both ends.
Hot and cold wars help keep
men nervous and Jittery. The
result: a civilization "on the go"
of impatient, tense persons
characterized by hypertensions,
ulcers, insomnia, a high divorce
rate--, delinquency, and crime.

Have you too become touchv
and sensitiveabout little things?
Have family quarrels grown out
of proportion to the incident? Do
businessassociationsmake you
irritable? Are headachesbother

(Editor's Note: While Tex
Easley is on vacation other
columnists are filling this
space. Below are biographical
sketchesof the two run off
candidates for lieutenant
governor. )

as
By Tim Parker

Associated Press Staff
Pierce Brooks surprised many

seasonedpolitical observers
when he cameout on top in the

n race for lieutenant gov
ernor in the July 22 TexasDemo
cratic Primary elecion.

But the balding Dallas insur
anee executive and safety man
wasn't surprised. He's convinced
he and thepeople of Texasthink
alike on several questions es
pecially on elimination of
"waste and extravagenceIn gov
ernment."

That, and opposition to new
taxes, is the crux of Brook's
platform. Now he is carrying his
appeal to the people again In
the campaign which leads up to
the Aug. 2t second primary.

Brooks' opponent in the Aug.
26 balloting the man who ran
second-bes- t in the first primary

is a sagepolitical veteran.Ben
Ramsey of San Augustine. Ram
sey got his political know-ho-

in office. Brooks got his run
ning for office.

Started in '30
The chunky businessmanwith

with the round face and thin-
ning red hair has been trying
for public office since the middle
1930s All this time he has

ned economy in spending
Mi lax dollar, streamlining gov-

ernmental machinery and elim-
ination of wast.. He's also for
more paved mads, more rural
telephones, and opposessocializ-
ed medicine and nationalization
of natural resources.

Brooks, now 49, was born on
an Alabama farm in 1900 and
attendedscnool there. Soon after
the first World War he and his
fami 1 y moved to Tyler in East
Texas. While in his early twen-
ties he moved to Dallas.

As a youth Brooks was a
newsboy, grocery clerk, waiter,
oil well driller and farm help
er He won a certificate for not
missing Sunday school for ten
years.

In Dallas his energy and re
sourcefulnesssoon won him a
place. He organized an insur
ance company, founded the Tex-

as Safety Council of which he
is president1 went into the real
estatebusinessanil got interest-
ed in politics

StumpedState In '34
He first stumped the state in

1!3-I-. lie wasn't seeking public
office then He campaigned at
his own expensein behalf of n

ennstituionalamendmentcalling
for old age pensions, aid for the
needy blind, the destitute chil-
dren and participation in the
teachers' retirement fund.

Then he decided the only wav
to gain his objective uns to get
in public office. In 19.16 he ran
for governor and lost In 1938
he ran lor lieutenant governor
and lost He led Coke Stevenson
in thai first primary but lost the
second primary after a freak
whirlwind upset his campaign
trailer and severely injured his
back In HMO he ran for rail
road commissioner ami lost.
The same thing happened In
1942

This won him the reputation
of being the sin.utest Texas
politician who ever lost a race

One of lie things he learned
was that prospective voters like
to be entertained. He was the
only candidate In the first pri
mary to net his campaign to mu
sic. Singers and musicians-ver-sed

in popular hillbilly and
religious songs were a part of
his caravan.

But when the music died
Brooks becamedeadly serious:

"The slate is overspending its

head. Here with taae going up
food uciiil' iih .mil everv dare
thing going up. now l have to
start nailing my dog

Oa.
l 'hlnk a stop ought to be put

1.us thing right now before

ROGER W. 1 WRITES

ing you" Chances are, then, you
too Hhve forgotten how to relax.
My long yearsof active life have
taught me that, If you are to
survive, you will have to learn
how to conserve and utilize econ-
omically your own physical and
mental resources. You owe it not
only to yourself and your fami-
ly, but to your country. A heal-
thy, vigorous, emotionally well-balance- d

stock is especially es-

sential to the democratic state
If it is no to be submergedand
overrun.

Hard Work vs. Overwork
Hani work never hurt anyone.

There is. however, a very real
difference between hard work

TEXANS IN

WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY

AssociatedPress Washington
Service.

prospective income at the rate of
$6 million a month. I believe
through the elimination of waste
and extraxagance, by spending
the tax dollar more wisely and
getting a full dollar's value for
every dollar spent,the state can
buy all needed supplies and
equipment, pay adequate salar-
ies to all essential employes,
take care of the old folks and
provide all essential services
without any taxes."

Of the two candidatesfor lieu-
tenant governor in the Aug. 26
second primary, one has never
lost an election and one has
never won.

Ben Ramsey
Ben Ramsey of San Augustine

is the man who has never lost.
Llncolnesque in appearance,

the tall and lanky East Texas
lawyer has some of the Civil
Wax President's otherattributes.
His wit is dry and sharp. His
logic is incisive and he has de-
monstratedan ability to compos"
the difference of warring fic-
tions.

A quiet and studious man,
Ramsey has not issued a long
and detailed platform. He didn't
need to. Most Texansknow what
he has done, and what he stands
for. It shapesup like this:

1. Soil conservation and im-
provement. He early recognized
the seriousnessof soil and for-
est conservation and worked
hard in the Texas legislature to
solve the problem. His own farm
near his native San Augustine is
a model of soil conservation.

2. l.abur Labor bills sponsored
by the former legis-
lator include the "right to work"
bill which banned the closed
shop; bills to outlaw masspick-
eting, to prevent unions from
having employers deduct union
dues from paychecks without
employes' consent;to make labor
unionssubject to anti trust laws,
and to ban secondary strikes,
boycotts and picketing which
would disrupt essential utility
services.

Rural Electrification
3. Rural electrification. A lead

er in electrifying Texas farm
homes by legislative action
Ramsey knows the field well
He has been attorney for ten
years for the Deep East Texas
Electric Cooperative and helped
guide that pioneering rural utll
Ity to its status asone of the
state's biggest and most stable
cooperatives.

4. Ramsey also is for more
paved roads, more telephone
service for the country folk, and
economy in state government.

That's Ramsey's record during
12 ye.irs lis ,1 legislator and a
strct li as secretaryof state.

Ramsey was born Dec. 2H, 1903.
it Ban Augustine. He attended
the public schools there and
then decided he wanted to lie
11 lawyer He studied law at trie
I nr. i it ol Texas but passed

JT.T T
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and overwork HEWork pro
duces a pleawnt.EWthy good
and tired fe. E9BU t',!,l)cll
ed by food and E9B Overwork
drives a tired !Hd mind on
and on without rVd without
thought of the fdHuences of
overfatigue M "JHN"erworked
people can't scend slow down
Instead they imHrsi' them
selvesIn mere woM or seekes
cape through r.stlmulating
commercial amuSfynta, or II

quor. No matter fHat man's
goal may be money, profes-
sional advancement, s.clal pres-
tige, or what have ytui he must
take time out periodically to
restorebody tonus.

If

Minute Editorial
Of all the injustice we know of, the wont are those

people are determined to perpetrate on themselves
Time after time itinerant photographershave com to
Poat and fleeced the public. Poat does not have a city
ordinance requiring them to make cren a deposit. But
why should such an ordinancebe passedwhen peopleare
asking to be gulled? An outfit was hero last week selling
coupons for a fixed price "you pay no more at the
studio." When proofs are selected,the photogenic flub
is told that to many pictures will be sent COD and to
get the one he chose he will have to pay them all out.
At least that is the way we heard it. Salesmen were al-

lowed to sell coupons to minors, but photographerscould
not take the tame minors' picture unless their parents
could selectproofs. The people of Post have no protec-

tion againsttuch outfits. The Post Dispatch has brought
the matter to their attention before. Why should we

worry, it seemsthe people are going to insist on being
bilked. We wish a studiowould operateherepermanently,
run by local people again. Maybe that would solve one
problem.

his bar exams before he was
was graduated.Seeing no needto
stick around school longer, he
quit and returnd to San Augus-
tine to set up his practice.

He was 27 when he made his
first suceessfil campaign for
office. He ran for state represen
tatlve In 1930 and won. He ran
again and won. Then he return-
ed to private practicve tor six
years. In 1940 he ran for the
state senate and won. He held
his senate seat for eight years
and then returned to private
life again.

The quiet, drawling Ramsey
popped into public eye again In
January'.1W9, when Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterappointedhim sec-

retary of state He continued to
hold the post under Gov. Allan
Shivers after Jester died. Bui
last Feb. 4 he resigned. Three
months later he announced for
lieutenant governor.

Even among his opponents
there is a great deal of respect
for Ramsey. Fellow legislators
demonstratedthis In 1947 when
they elected him president e

of the senate.They like
his lack of rancor, his ready wit,
and his willingness to work with
others.

The angular lawmaker is ac

ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS

AT YOUR GROCERS

Everlay Feeds

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Buyers of Cream,

Poultry and Eggs

l

Fry Feed and

Hatchery
Post, Texas

Gets Manford's
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Ramsey Backing

0
SPEAKER ENDORSES RAMSEY speakeref the Hous
Durwood Mated of SsUey, left, this wee
that he would support sV Ramsey Of Urn Augiast.Aa
right, for Lieutenant Ooyensat. Menteed said RaaMey'i
oaJMrlena, aa a Messse avasato d as a Senator
he the host iiuaiited man m tt ce. J Aa

Too ml n buslne!m
men arei . Iienoaciiv. an1hurried, eving that if the
are IB n their goal, th
cannot time out for qui) 1

diversion! ese individuals wll 1

not live ! They are "sell I ml

themselvj for a mesa of pot
tage' moat of these over
wnrked ;onle don't realize Is

that they could easily accom-
plish 50 per cent better results
if they would learn how to relax
through regular periods of con-

structive body-mlnd-so- re-

freshment.
McnntainJng Maxium Output
Too few businessleadershave

concerned themselveswith their

tive In all community affairs in
his home town. He's been a
member of San Augustine's
Methodist church almost all his
life. He's also a leader in his
town's life and is a former na
tional president of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

Hobbles? None exceptpartici
pation in the affairs of the De
mocratic Party, the Texas state
government and the Methodist
church.

The current seasonfor harness
racing at Roosevelt Raceway is
the 11th lampalgn for the West
bury, N. Y., track.

The Boston Red Sox grounied
Into 169 double plays during
1949 to establish a new major

"vi

During its e 1950 sea- - I

son, the University of Arizona I

hacuholl nrnranol n,, ,rU I
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Important
own le.blcm of prevention

Incrvajlng their own pnlc'
staml-tn- . particularly those

"forty. It is not my purp
prescribe a course of action

such Individuals. shall be

fled If have made them '"
of their own needs. They owe a

to th concern for which t

Experience has taught me tnit
In order to maintain
output, the averageman mure

find ioh he eniovsdoing. ""'"
tain rood health, learn how :o

nlnv AV.U,, aatlcfnrtifin tl

love, and keep spiritually
freshed. To live a useful, well
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w, arte says. Fresh,
shed made

wlh no off
be frown. It Is

necessarytc wrap In good pack
aging material, even ir pre
viously wrapped In parchment

"Butter mide from milk which
has not bid pasteurized turns
rancid or icqulres off flavors
In two or firee months," Mrs

fine automobile
iormanceif yoi
our mechanics
your car reguk

:omplete Automol

Service

POST Al

SUPPL
NOAH STONEl

ro

sTipsonFreezingandCookingvarious
butter

u. S
jrasner says. PsrUrId '.utterPy be stored four to six

months.
reamed cot Wee cheese will

lose quality wh'n frozen due
t" chfinjfe In tex'ure. Wasli curd

't Hirhth (do not creaml and
ireeze. Then sr. to tnste before
Bcrving.

Heavj ciear If it contains ??
per ccnl or more butterfat, may
'e lrozen. It should first be
pasteurized heatlnjr at 145 de
Rroes Fahrenheit for 30 minutes.
tor besi results add about one
Ihlrd p v ar to one quart ot
cream belorr freezing. It should
DC stored at 10 to 15 degreesbe
I'm zero It may be held about
three months at zero.

Ice Cream
Ice cream should not be stored

for I on lie r limn thrnn vvpoks
Hreak cl-b-s before you freeze

' li e in," says Mrs. Strasner
'First, nioi them to about 32

degrees Fdircnheit. Whites and
yolks may oe frozen separately
or mixed Whites need no treat
ment, bn' one tablespoon light
colored (urn sirup should be
mixed with two cups egg yolks
to prevent undesidablecoagula-
tion."

Salt may be used rather than
sirup if the produrt is to be used
for mayonnaise. Dirty eggs
shnuld be cleaned before break-
ing. Mrs. Strasner emphasizes
breaking each egg Into a separ-
ate dish before turning it Into
the mixing bowl. Stale eggs can
be discarded.

Eggs should be frozen In
small containers and used
promptly after thawing. They
should not be allowed to stand.
Thawed eggs may be used just
like fresh eggs for cakes, mer
ingues, omelets and scrambled
egg

Freshly shelled fiecarus nmy
-- To7( u ' AT U degrees Fahren

heit. They should be packaged
In tin cans, cellophanebags or
heavily waxed cartons.

Cooking and Preparing
Mrs. Strasnerhas tips for cook-in- s

and preparing frozen toods.
"So many different foods lend

themseh.'S to freezing thru It
makes the housewife'schoi e in
meal pluming much wider, she
savs. "l!se the smallest pot. able
amount of water In cooking.
Onlv or. half to two thirds the
ordinary noklng time is neces-

sary. B careful not to over
cook."

Corn ..ti the cob is the only
vegetablewhich should be com
pletely thawed before cooklnjt

Shrinkim: and loss of ascorbic

You Bet-- -

The

Is

And So Is It Fine to

Have You As Our

FDD

RODEO
Fine...

Customer

For FrU Delivry

acid occurs In oth cases,
rooos snoum be served as
soon as prepared to ..void loss
In nutrients, color and flavor.

Froen green beansshould be
cooked eight to 14 minutes after
one fourth to one cup water has
been add to a pint Add one
fourth to three-fourth- s cupswat
or to a pint of peas and cook for
four to eight minutes. Mrs.
Strasner has a time table for
several different vegetable.

may be had by tele-
phoning her Office

Frozen fruits can quickly be
made into a delicious dessertoi
served partly or completely
thawed. It should be left un-
opened In the original package
while thawing. Serve immediate-
ly after it Is thawed Kapld thaw-
ing is best.

A pint packageof fruit thaws
within four to six hours on a
refrigerator shelf. It takes from
two to four hours at room tem-
perature, lass than an hour is
required In front of an electric
fan.

Thawed fruits are used just
as fresh fruits in pies, tarts, cob-
blers, short cakes, muffins, up-

side down cakes and frozen des-
serts.
It is possible tocook meat eith

er frozen or thawed. It can be
cooked foreuniformally if thaw
ed fist. Increase the cooking time
for unthawedmeat 15 to 20 min-
utes per pound. Completely
thawed meat Is cooked exactly
as fresh meat. Keep the meat in
the original package to thaw.

Allow five to eight hours per
pound in thawing on the refrig
erator shelf. Two hours per
pound is required at room tem
perature. In front of an electric
fan. only 45 minutes per poum.
is necessary.

"Begin cooking immediately
ifl 4hc twaj is Uiawcd the
gent says. Cook at low temper

ature lor less shrlngage. Use
samedirectionsas for fresh meat
in roasting, broiling, panbroll
Ing. brasing, stewing and fry
Ing."

It is best to thaw poultry in a

package on the refrigerator
shelf. For roasting, it should be
completely thawed and ihen
cooked at once like fresh poul-

try. Extra cooking time shoulo
be allowed when the meat has
not been completely thaweo..
Start at a lower cooking temper
ature.

Theresa Baucom and Billy
Lockwood visited their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Myers,
in Lubbock this weekend.

You'll Like

theKid's

RODEO!

You Will Like

Our Fountain
Serviceand
The Delicious

Orders W

PrepareIn

Our Cafe . .

Headquarter

With Us While

Attendin&the

Rodeo!

WorJr Begins on New
Addition to Hundley's

Work began tlu week on a
new 40x40-foo-t addition at the
back of Hundley'' leancrs and
Men's Wear. It Will house a
complete new cleaning plant.

Of brick and Hie construction)
the buildlne will be ready for
use In 60 days. Jim Hundley,
owner, stated

Sunday quests in h
Mr and Mrs. Odean
and daughter, ( herrl.
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Cur.....ings
birthday
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You will always find the

NEW FORD TRACTOR

Ready and Raring to Go.

It is economical to operate

Rarin'

To Go!

Best Ot Luck Juniors On A

SuccessfulRodeo!

GARZA TRACTOR
AND IMPLEMENT CO.

For the second straight year. Ford has

A ' J received the Oold Medal award aa "Fashion Car

I of the Year." And its good look arematched,as

KF VaaVBasaaMBBB I owner will tell you. by its fine-ca- r qual.u TukrMj-- O MM M t I "Test Drive" in thu SO Ford and you'll rind it

MMM I M I I ban the "ee." of America's finest cant, tot.. We

iyffjtAaf I " "blar readability"' - youH call it the

Ti I unootheet. quietest ride on wheels. Youll agree
1 I Fords
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FLOYD
TILLMAN'S
RECORDS

WE HAVE A BIG
STOCK OF RECORDS

BY YOUR HOME TOWN
BOY.

COME BY AND GET
THEM!

COME IN AND SEE
OUR 45 RPM

RECORDS
ON

ft RCA VICTOR
CAPITAL

DECCA

I S

RADIO SERVICE

ret
60

nunses
M i ners

been
promlsco trnmcffli bonuses
up to 26.1KS crown $523.76
each (or faithful wiA to be
handed out on M lifers' Day
Sept. 10. V

But some, the officios news
agency noted in a dispa'ch froir.
the coal center of Moravska is
trava, will take a cut In their
bonuses because they -- lpiol
work a few times In tji.- - 1 ist
year

The storv listed four men to
get bonusesof over 20,000 crowns
i $4001 with the top sum going
to Alois Lapis. 43, father of two.
On the other hand, it said, Meto- -

dej Pazdersearned a reward of
11,003 crowns l$220.06t by going
52 per cent over his production
quota but he missed three
shifts and it was cut to 68T

crowns ($13.71 1.

Car Is To Blame
SaysCooking Farmer

ST. ANNE, III., Aug. 9. (- X-

K. K. Atherton, jr.. a farmer who
is just as handy in front of ;i

stove, as he is behind a plow
was disappointedwhen his cake
failed to win first prize at the
19-1- state fair in Springfield.

He attributed his loss to the
fact that the angel food cake
bounced around during his
trip to the fair. "This year." he
says. "I'm going to bake th
cake in Springfield."

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. end Mrs. Bill Sharp spent

the weekend in Roswell, M.
Mrs. Carl Clark and her sis

er, Mrs. Lynch Henderson are
visiting this week with thei.-
brother andwide. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Williams In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Livingston
went to Goree Supder itei
their daughte--r ixwrye Lou and
Linda, who have been visiting
then? tot two weeks.

Mis. E Henderson and chil-
dren of Lvrnbock spent the week
end here with their parents and
grandparents.Mr and Mrs. C. P.

Jones
Chesley Bedford and Gene

Pavne both of Plains, were in
Post yesterday on business
Payne formerly lived here

You Will Find Our

Place A Handy

PlaceTo Eat During

the RODEO!

We will serve you a delicious meal,
or prepareyou a quick short order.

LOCATED DIRECTLY SOUTH OF THE
ROGERS' HOTEL

Dolph's Cafe

i

Six GaL Counfjr Girls ,
--t camp

And Ttfo Write Impressions fonTaper
irxa eoiintv elrts

d the district 1 11 camp at i uo-boe- s

rdctntly Below Is an ac-

count of the camp activ.flee
Written by two of them.

Willa Fayc Craves sax
We left Post about 10 o' ck

Tuesday BBorning. We went In
fYia county 4 II pickup. We arrlv-- 1

at the camp In Lubbock he
eitil Who went were Eva
Kfy, JanleMorns. Glenda (Iran
tliam. Sue Onelta Junes
and Mrs. Wesley W. Stephen
sponsor.

The first da wv arrived we
all attended a demonstration
given by Miss Gena Thames It
was held in the lunchroom and
it was a very edcatlonal. inter
estinjt talk. A demonstration on
table manners and how to set a
tahle correctly was given.

We met In the dining nail
for camo cookerv under the
leadershipof Miss Frances Ke

extension service foods
ami nutrition specialist.She de
monstrated how to cook beef
chops with vegetablesand snif
fed apples In foil. The meeting
er. with songs.

Got Up At 6
"We got up at ti o'clock, break-

fast at 6:30 and lights out at
11:30. The chartered busrides
to the swimming pool were bin.
For some of the girls, it was
their first bus ride, it was mine.

"Our bunks w'ere inspected
every morning.

Our party Wednesday nighl
was Spanish.The gamesplayed
Were La Raspa. Millionaire,
broom dance, human bingo, the
Spanish circle dance and odd
and even.

"Miss Helen Dunlap taught us
how-- to tie and dye headsearves.
We had a choice of lavenderand
blue 7reen. We our head-scarves- .

Four girls got their uic
tures w '- - put tn the
paper.

BBBiam.

utti'rtfl

styled

"After the meeting five ex-
tension staffers were given
pink headsearves. Tuesday
night, a man who took pictures
in Africa in 1946, showed them
to us. They were very interest-
ing.

Left at 3:30
"We left for home about 3:30

o'clock in the afternoon andgot
there about 5 o'clock.

Willa Faye is a memberof the
Post junior 4-- club. Sue Stcph
ens. senior 4-- club member
writes

"On the morning of July 25.
six very happy and excited girls
with their agent, Mrs. Jewell
Strasner. and leader, Mrs. Wes
ley Stephens,left Post for the
Dist. 2 Girls 4 H camp at Lub
bock.

"When we arrived at the fair
grounds, we registered at the
recreation hall and received our
sombrero name cards, a card
with our name, county and bar
racks number. We were told to
go to our barracks andfind a
sombrero to match the one we
wore and that was our bunk. We
were told to makeour bunks and
lie re.uh for inspection before
lunch

"I was un the inspection com
mlttee.

"From 12 noon until 1 o'clock,
we ate our lunch and got ac
quainted Here the cororfu!
green red ana yellow name
card sombreroscame In handy
aeain as you could look and see
your new friend's name and
where she was from.

Reporter on Camp Paper
"I was a reporteron our camp

paper. "l.as Campcsinas." It
means girls from the country "

Mrs. James Allen, professor of
journalism at Texas Tech. was
our Instructor in newswriting.
Our next class was taught by

We Appreciate Having iFrI
"WILD BILL" ELLIOTT MM
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Miss Gena Thames from A AM
college, specialist In home man
agement.The lesson was on ta-

ble setting for n busy family
and table manners.

Our class of crafts was
taught by Miss Dunlap. Terry
county home demonstration
agent. It was tying and dyeing
lieadcarves.They are very pret
ty we could choose our color
of dye, blue or lavender.

Our next class was camp
cooking. We met in the dining
hall for this becauseof rain.
Miss Prances Reasonover. foods
and nutrition specialist from
AftM college, demonstrated how
to prepare beef chopswith vege
tables wrapped in heavy tinfoil
to cook in coals of open fire. We
also fixed apples In foil. These
were cooked In the oven in the
dining hall. We sang songs
while we waited for them to
cook. Then the food was passed
around for everyone. It was serv-
ed in the tinfoil, saving work
and time of dish washing and
the food had a better flavor, too.

Assembly Held.
"Our 4-- assembly period was

held in the recreation hall at our
first day in camp. Miss Lclia
Petty gave a report on attend
ance. There were 108 girls, 18
adult leaders and 29 countv HD
agents, specialists and visitors.
Each leader introduced her club
members.

"After assembly, each county
elected three delegates to vote
for 4-- officers for Dist. 2 in
1951. Garza delegates included
Glenda Grantham. Onelta Jones
and myself. W. G. McMillan of
Lubbock showed movie that
he made in Africa In 1946 on Af
rican wildlife.

"After the show, we listened to
Dr. R. S. Underwood of Texas
Tech tell about the stars, the
moon and meteors. It was Im-
possible to look through the
telescope ; ,tause nf n

C.

a

"We had devotlonals each
morning. The Lord's prayer and
songs and one morning Dr. E. N.
Jones spoke to us and gave a
very interesting lesson. We said
grace together before each meal.
Miss Ferguson led us.

"Wednesday and Thursday
from 8 until 9 o'clock in the
mornlnr we went by bus to the
Mackenzie park swimming poo!
Miss Marie Davis, our camp
nurse from Tech. went swim-
ming. She was a good sport and
lots of fun.

"Our 4-- club party was held
tne last night at camp. Our
theme was Spanish. Games,
songs and dances were dso
Spanish.

"The food was good and plen-
tiful. Everyone was pleasant
and courteous. Mrs. Strasner is
to be given a vote of thanks for
the good job she did at camp. I
wish to say thanks to each one
who made my trip to 4-- camp
Mimic

Anti-Re- d Prankster
GetsLaugh in Movie

BERLIN. Aug. 9. (flV-A- n
jokester got a laugh

from a German movie audience
at Wittenberge in th. Russian
occupation zone recnUy.

A newsreel was being shown
in which East GeitnanVa Com-
munist president.W.,helm Pieck,
was chatting with a group of
Kussian officers.

Out of the d.irkriesa the prank
ster shouted: "W.I helm. hold
on to vour watch ' The audi
encc burst lro a iorm of laugh
ter Jokes about usslans and
their fondness t watches have
been standard in Germanysince
me conueiirif ( Armv eam
in 1945 to strip
thousands of
mans.

Police swar:
tre and ins
uion depart
escaped.

Mr. and W
daughter of
day in the
brother In
und Mrs. I

Mrs. C. A

N. M., vl
daughter '

and dauei,

1st watche o
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J Into the then
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but the Jokester
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The REV. JOHN P. BAKER,

pastor of th Trinity Bap-

tist chuch of Lubbock will
do the preaching for a 10-da-y

revival at the Friendship
Baptist church at Close City
August 18-2-

gossip about earxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellia

Eight boys accompanied by
Cal Farley and Dory Funk of
Boy's Ranch near Amarillo are
here for the Junior rodeo, hop
lng to get some new ideas for
their own show. The fellas are
bunking at the Sherrill Boyds.

Gail Henderson of Houston
spent two weeks visiting here
with Carohn Boren.

Jerrold and Gayle Bowen were
home from llardln-Slmmon- s U.
over the weekend.
Ky wunm of west is visit

inf here this week.
Paul Duren jr.. of LeveUand

was home over the weekend.
Jerry Bertram ol Crosbyton

spent part of last week here with
her brother-in-la- and sister
the Carroll Bowens.

June Armistead of Eunice. N

M.. visited friends here over thi
weekend.

Mildred Boren will return to
her home Saturday after a visit
in Lamesa. Crane. Grand Falls
and Ruldoso, N. M.

Bonnie Gary has returned
home from a visit In Pueblo,
Colo.

Betty Mills. BarbaraLusby and
Sue Bell Brister in Lubbock
Tuesday.

Melvin Cearley has been va-

cationing in Los Angeles, Calif.
Tinker Beouchampspent Mon-

day In Lubbock.
Joyce Barrow has returned to

her home In Phillips after spend-
ing three weeks here with her
cousins, Gayle and Glenda A

Mrs. Bill Holly Is
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Bill Holly, the fermer
Miss Rita Sue Randolph, was
honored with a miseell eous
shower at 7 o'clock Saturday
evening In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Roy Holly.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Lola Bird
and Mrs. Dovey I'mkorton.

Gifts were displayed and re-

freshmentsof punch an cook
les wvre aerved to approslmete-I- )

25 guests.

Bonnie JoeJack.:on
Hol: Birthday Party,

Ronnie Joe Jackson, was lion
ored with u part on nig second
birthday Saturd.. at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daws Jackson, ftei i scriesof
games,the gifts wen opened

Refreshments,if ,ke and ice
cream wore ser ed tu Rickic Lit
i:.-- . Billie und Barbara Shumard,
Teddy Jackson Jackie Odom
Ronnie and Re,and Rose. Maur-
ice Jacksonand th honor guost.

Mr. and Mr Wiley Johnsonol
Haskell viKi'ed Monday and
Tuesday wit); Mr and Mrs. J. J.
Wells.

"ROUND UP

four Family and
Frieiias and See
The Bids Perform
At Tie JUNIOR
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IVIRY MtMIER OR i HI FAMILY

k ARMV STORE

home

July

in Party

lorn Home
d Mrs. Lonnle

Mrs. Bud
kend were

nelon party
Sundaj venlng t the Odom

Minn.iimT were C. Rolandiiniix.iin -
r cim-i- N M . Mr. and Mrs

Sid Roland and son and Mr. nnd
n,,e Wc.i ind of San Bernaaiiwj

no Calif.. Mr. and-- Mrs. UicKio
Roland and son of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roland
of Iortales N. M..

Mr and Mrs. S. M. Truelock and
children Southland. Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Terry and daugn
ter of l.ubhock.

nd

of

Mr. and Mrs. Daws Jackson
and sons Mr. and Mrs. Buster
ck,nr,i md eh dren. vs . t.
Carlton and LaQulta Brewster.

Mrs. L. L. Dennis
Is Matron of Honor

Mrs. L. L Dennis of Post was
matron of honor When her sis
ter. Miss Mozcll Foster, became
ho hriAc of Cov C. Foote In

Abilene, 26.

Th. bride Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Henry Foster of
Abilene w. I!. Smith read the
ceremony in the 14th and Vine
street Church of Christ.
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rs.J. M. BorenComes Post
ibr Husband'sHealth May, 1917
Mr. J. M. Roren enmr to Post
th hr husband, Charles Rus
i Bajley. for his health
ny moved to I'ost with their
Ufjhter, Marvel, in May. 1917.

S. Oaert's onlv daughter Is

CHURCH

NEWS

y GANELL BABB

Scripture:
) Lord rebuke me not in thine
tUt, neither chasten mo in
' hot displeasure. Have mercy
IjjjpT, O Lord; for I am weak:

heal me; for my bones
vexed. My soul is also son-cad- :

but thou, ) Lord, how
Return, O Lord, deliver my

SI?
Hi save me for thy mer

S Mite. For in death there Is

eh

ranee of thee: In the
Who shall Rive thee

? I am weary with my
Along I all the night make I

to swim; I water my
With my tears. Mine eye

d becauseof Brief; It
old becauseof all mine
Depart from me, all ye

Of iniquity; for the Lord
h heard the voice of my
ping. The Lord hath heard
fBpplication; the Lord will

BlVe my prayer. Let all mine
miea be ashamed and sore
4; let them return and he

suddenly. Psalm 6.

The Bev. Kenneth Hesa oi
an Vegas.N. M., will preach
t tlk First Christian church
ate Sunday. The Rev. Mr.

pr bare two
ago and agreed to
a hare sun--

ay as he bod to come to
Mhheck to transact bust-as-.

Roomer Hudler, for-le- tr

student pastor, resigned
MStly to accept a position

e eealstnnt pastor of the
Christian Church in

He also hascharge
I the work in the
BASjreh there. He will
Is BA degree from Texas

university, in Fort
August 28. He

1 OMtinue his at the
ateersity until he receives
to BD degree. Hudler's
oeae la in San Angelo. He
aspastored the church here
r the past21 months.

Ill
Wenty-on-e members of the
ior GA of the First Baptist
rch met recently at the home
Vfxe. C. K. Pierce and packed
s to sendoverseaswhvre

will distribute
m at Christmas. Refreshments
sandwiches, cold drinks and
kles Weir served.

'he Euaan Fitkin chapter of

Church of the Naarene met
the chur n for studs Monday
nlng. Offu.'is tor the :mup
e eleCte.l as Inllm Mrs
J. Malouf. chairman; Mi

!. Dietrich lir rh.iinn.in and
erlntendent of Much Mi

McMahon. tree,
r and Mis Hell,. Ilawkm
erlntendent of publications.

' Auguat 18-2- 7 is the date
r the revival meeting at
ie Pile nd ship Baptist
lurch at Close City, the
IS, the Rev. R. E Uiat

this week,
taaaouticedP. Baker, pas--r

Of the 'ru nty Baptist
turdl el Lubbock will be
e evaageiutand song dl- -

will be.-- an education
Icier ot one of the Lub-- k

chawches. The pastor is
tesjtlM a invito- -

w the to attend
B SeiTll these lO day
trelajf services are to be

lOtJO o'clock and evening

9

cachet

service

youth
receive

plans
studies

secretion

cordial
public

at 8:00 o'clock.

rge crtiu.'.. ., ii,-

services the Naxarens
saaaaavmaslandthis week

Rev. & II Newcomb of VI

U.to
the was.

doing the pre.n hlni:
or the Rev Will

is conducting the
1 for

ewaaaaama Sunday School
of Plrst Baptist churl)

ky afternoon in the
to Dave Sims After
k Uansactedrefresh
fcream end cake were
to auesls. Mrs. Frank
Albuquerque. N. M

B Connor and the
bsmbers: Mrs Ray
Irs S ( Muria. Mr--
Mrs K E. Caaa.Mies

bkitols. Mrs. Marshall
u w a.

i i ,.
TtT i. if! I '

to
in

now Mrs. Vache! Anderson of
Post. Her original home was in
Brown county whet sheand her
husband owned and operated
telephone exchanges. He was
also a bookkeeper for a whole-
sale grocery company.

When his health began to fail
they moved first to Carlsbad,
N. M. but the climate was too
high. The family then moved to
Stamford, but that climate was
unsatisfactory so they moved
here.

Mrs. Boren's parents, the J. P.
Rankins,were Lving in Post at
that time. Her husband died
Aug. 2, after they moved here
and her mother died Aug. 12,
that.same year. Soon after that,
her brothers went Into service
during the first World War.

No StreetsPaved
When Mrs. Boren first came

here, she recalls that none of
the streets were paved. As a
matter of fact, she once lost
her shoes in the mud, coming
from Short's Hardwarecomer to
her house near the Garza hotel.

She also recalls having busi-
ness at the courthouse. Never
having lived in ?uch a small
town before, she searched and
searched for the courthouse
square. Finally, she had to ask
her brother for information.

At that time, the courthouse
was a rock building located
where Thaxton's Service station
now is. Her brother describedit
to her and she said,

Oh, you mean that old rock
building with all the plows and
farm implements around it! I
never knew that was the court
house!"

As she recalls, Main street
was not pavedhere until about
1925. Mrs. Boren has been a
member of the Baptist church
for a number of years. She at-

tended church and Sunday
school regularly but was unable
to go to missionary society meet-
ings often. Her dauUer was
baptized at Two wal, Mrs
Boren remembers.

Operated Apartments
After her husband'sdeath,she

operatedan apartment houselr.
the two-stor- y house near the
Garzahotel. She had worked as
a saleswoman before moving
here, but during the hard times
caused by the war, she could
not get permanent employment
at that time here. For a time
she was a pillowcase inspector
at the mill.

Mrs. Boren's daughter was 10
years old when they moved
here. School was being held in
the present grade school build
ing. The sixth grade class was
held in a long, wooden shed,
she recalls, when her daughter
was in it All the other children
teasedthose in the sixth gradf,
calling them sheepshedders,be-

causethey went to school in the
"sheep shed."

Mrs. Boren's father lived with
her and her daughter, after her
mother's death. They cooked on
a kerosene range and heated
with a kerosene stove, which
they were not accustomed to.
One day she came in to find
everything covered with soot.

"Dad. what happened?" she
cried, She noticed he had been
washing his hair which was
'he only thing in the room not
covered with aool. Soot was on
the walls, the oelllng, the furni-
ture, the draperies, their cloth
inj eeivvherc

Stove Went Phi Ml

"Oh. I was reading the paper,"
he said, "and all of a sudden
Ihe stove Just went phfft! and
..not was all over everything."

And it certainly was," Mrs.
Horen recalls. "I think he must
have doted off before it happt n

cd Hui we had to wash every-
thing washableand send every-thins- ,

else to the cleaners.''
Foi severalyearsafter her bus

band's death. Mrs Boren wor
black One day her dauifhtcr
asked her if she could buy her

, dress and choot--- the pattern
:i nil hue It made herself. Of
MMiraC hei mothe told her.

Mrs Boren did not see the
dress until she wei to the dress
maker s to Try It iML It was of
pink silk organil with a pink
near silk under irt. It was
madewith ryMa,v d rows of ruf
flea on th- - Iktr pleoted and
hematitci,. f
thread I I s
a ml I,IQU to v.

t
--iUL

m black silk
lee were rufflo-- n

.ojlow. Ruffles
should, i - In

fc a cr usiied
ig a butterfly

n for Mrs

OH0, drees war
.rlwBwBhe felt so

died beloV woman, s.

asking C fcaWhwi 1

you look very nice."
When Mrs. Boren moved her?

there was no natural gas.
Everyone thought electric lights
were the last word in moderni-
ty. She rememlers that a dog
catcher was employedand that
although C. W. Post was dead,
his Influence was still felt In
that a man went around water-
ing all the trees.

"There was a lovely row oi
trees out to the cemetery," she
recalls.

Mrs. Bowen's daughter went
back to East Texas to visit her
relatives once. They wore sur-
prised, Mrs. Boren said, that
they had stayed alive so long
in the wild west. They though;
cowboys roamed the streets out
here wearing pistols and shoot
ing up the town, shesays.

Beulah Earick Is

SundayBride Of

JesseGreen
Mrs. BeulahEarick becamethe

bride of Jesse Green at 9:30
o'clock Sunday morning in the
home of the bride. The Rev. Roy
Gaines officiated.

The bride wore a navy dress
with white and gray accessories
and a corsageof white roses.

Mrs. Bud Odom, matron of
honor wore a navy dress with
white accessories anda pink
gladioli corsage.

Lonnie Wilbern attended the
bridegroom as best man.

After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held. Guestswere Mrs.
Wilbern, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Stewart and children. Mrs. Roy
Gaines. Bill Gaines, Bud Odom,
Mrs. Ed Isaacsand the Rev. Mr.
Ross of Lubbock.

The couple is at home here
where he is employed by Postex
mills.

The bridegroom Is a son of

I tkmk tmt Mi"
h SUUK.UUlitflUll IMU.v

Luncheon Honors

Two Friday In

Schultz Home
Mrs. Guy Fisher andMrs. Jack

Knight were hostesses for a
luncheon In the home of Mrs.
David Schultz Friday afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Bill Bussard and Mrs. El-

ton Smith, were honored with a
shower of layette gifts.

The luncheon table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of white
roses and daisies andcandela-
bra.

Attending were the honorees,
Mrs. J. Frank Rollins and Mrs.
Jim McGibonoy of Brownflcld,
Mrs. Cleon Spieres of Lamesa,
Mrs. Horace Moore. Mrs. Hettie
Mae Robinson. Mrs. Schultz and
the hostesses.

Mrs. Nichols, Osborne
To Host Mystic Club

Mrs. Lester Nichols and Mrs.
Cecil Osbornewill be hostesses
for a meeting of the Mystic Sew
ing club next Friday afternoon.

The club met Friday In the
home of Mrs. B. C. Henderson
with Mrs. H. F. Giles as cohos-
tess. The club presented Mrs.
Henderson a lamp for her new
home.

Watermelon and ice cream
were servedto Mrs. JessWright,
Mrs. R. W. Babb, Mrs. Max Tuck-
er. Mrs. Lowell Short. Mrs.
Odean Cummings, Mrs. H. E.-

Butler. Mrs. Osborne and Mrs.
Nichols and a guest. Sharon
Brooks of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Green of
Gadsden.Aia. He formerly serv-
ed sevenyears In the Army.

Wecom To Post "Wild

MR. AND MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY REVEAL

ENGAGEMENT OF DAUGHTER, THERESA

The engagementand approaching marriageof Miss Theresa
Moseley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley of South-
land, to Harley Ray Martin has been revealed by her parents.

The prospectivebridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.

Martin of Southland. The wedding is slated for the evening
of Aug. 19 at the home of the bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Her-

man Dabbs, in Lubbock.
Matron of honor will be Mrs. Jack Lancaster, sister of the

bride-elect- . Blanton Martin will act as his brother's best man.

Woods Relatives
Have Reunion At

B. JonesHome

Children of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Woods met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Jones near Gordon, Saturday
night and Sunday for a family
reunion.

The late Mr. and Mrs. Woods
moved to Garza county, near
Southland, August 11, 1915.

Seven children and their fam-
ilies of the 13 were present for
the reunion.

They are the Jones family,
Mrs. W. C. Brlggs and family of
Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Rowland and family of Tucum-cari- ,

N.M.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Woods and family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Langley
and family of Earth, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Standlee and family
of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Anthony and family of Lub-

bock.

Other guests attending Sun-
day afternoon were Mrs. Ed
Denton Mrs. N. E. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. John Leake and Betty
Sue Basinger of Southland and
Mrs. H. E Woods of Slaton.

The children unable to attend
were Dick Woods of Paducah,
P. R Woods of Gallup, N. M.,
Charley Woods of Michigan. H
E. Woods of Slaton. Mrs. Clyde
Casey of Fort Worth and Mrs
Dan Ezcll of Phoenix, Ariz.

GrahamClub To Meet
InO.H. HooverHome

The Graham Thursday club
will meet next week in the
home of Mrs. O. H. Hoover.

A meeting was held Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. J. A.
Propst. Mrs. Ida Cook was

During the refreshmentperiod
iced watermelon was served.

Attending were two guests.
Mrs. L. A. Barrow and Mrs. Ho-

mer Gordon, and Mrs. Hoover,
Mrs. Will Wright. Mrs. John
Wallace, Mrs. Glen Davis, Mrs.
R. W. Babb and the hostesses.

Mrs. David Schultz
Is FetedAt Party

Mrs. David Schultz was hon-
ored with a surprise birthday
party at her home at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

Atendlng were Mrs. Guy
Fisher, Mrs. Jack Knight. Elton
Smith. Mrs. Bill Bussard. Mrs
Horace Moore Mrs. Paul Dur
en. Mrs. J. O. Hays and Mrs.
Hettie Mae Robinson.

Troop 1 Girl Scouts
Entertain at Park

Troop I of the girl scouts was
entertained Wednesdayafternoon
at the roadside park with a
watermelon feast.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jones were
hosts. Mrs. Homer Randolph
was a guest. The group sang
songs, played games, had a
campfire and ate watermelon.

Careeror Campus Bound?
Then...go in jftyn4V Chamois--Cord "Pair-Offs-"!

aisn;'

I vllc;j

Madlyn Williams

Is TuesdayBride

of Wayne Whited
Miss Madlyn Williams, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Margaret Williams,
of Lubbock becamethe bride of
Wayne Whited, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Whited of Lubbock,
formerly of Southland, in Lub-
bock Tuesday evening.

Hershcll Dyer performed the
double ring ceremony in the
PioneerChurch of Christ at 7:30
o'clock.

The bride wore a light blue
dresswith brown accessories and
a corsageof white roses.

After a trip to Galveston the
couple will be at home at 707
31st Street in Lubbock. Mr. Whit
ed is employed as a clerk in the
Lubbock nost office. He is a vet-
eran of three years.

Localites Attend
Wedding in Paducah

Miss CharlotteSandlin became
the bride of Bob Rushing Sun-
day in the First Christian church
in Paducah.

Mrs. C. D. Lee of Post, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, was ma-
tron of honor and assistedat the
reception which followed. C. D.
Lee and David also attended.

Bill

, Is

(

MEETING
The Needlecraft clubmeeting

was postponed this week be-
cause of the rodeo. The club
will meet at 3:30 o'clock Aug.
18 in the home of Mrs. H. M.
Snowden.

Call The Post Dispatch for
highest quality Job printing.

One
I John 1 2

by J. HARVE

Pastor,
Post Church of God

The know how to remove
stains can be very valuable
at times It is stated that
to remove paint spots from

saturatewith equal
parts and spirits
of then to remove

stain from hands
rub hands with a slice of raw
potatoes.But my friends, to
remove the stain of guilt
from a sir.tul heart it will re-

quire short of the
blood of the Son of God. Do
make this by
faith today

JOB TO

to that crisp
spotless others
admire is the part we play
in your life

SI

RICHARDSON'S CLEANERS

ak

Elliot.

We think The Junior Rideo Tops MjHI

POSTPONED

Minute Sermon

MATHIS,

clothing
turpentine

ammonia,
vegetable

nothing

application

OUR KEEP
YOUR CLOTHES CLEAN

Contributing
appearance

SPUD QUALITY KVICi)

Boy Jacket
Bobby Jacket

Vestee
Fly Front Slax

Beret

Dress

Flared Skirt

Slim Skirl

J I I

$1495
$1295

$7 95

$10.95

$2 98

$1895
$12 95

$8 95
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It's business to ride
BRONC It'sa - -

too, to drive on worn-ou- t

Tires - - -

When Your Tires BecomeWorn - --

inspectour stock
of

and
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Cowboy!

Have RODEO
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DANGEROUS BUSINESS!

dangerous
dangerous

GOODYEAR TIRES
TUBES

"ATTEND THE RODEO!

TIRE COMPANY
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CONCRETE BLOCKS AND PERM

RedSimsesBuild RanchlStyleHouse
Mr and Mrs. Red Sims and

dauchtcrs. Zoo and Joan, have
lived in their new ranch style
home in the Hartford communl
ty almost two years.

Mr and Mrs. Sims drew the
plans.The house Is built of eon
crete blocks faced with pcrma
stone It has a red composition
roof. Ish llahn of Spur was the
builder and Charles Benson fin
lshed the Inside. The rambling
six room house facessouth.

The fin-plac- e wall on the west
end of the 28xl8-foo- t living room
is faced in Derma stone. The
fireploee itself is flanked by
shelves holding hooks and pic
tures, as well as Jean's salt
shaker collection. Zoe's horses
and Sims pipes. A large rec
tanguiir mirror hangs above the
fireplai".

Wales and celling are painted
a nal1 gray green Floors
throughout the house are hard
wood and doorsare all slab. Mrs
Sims kepi a couch and chair
she had and added another set
of living room furniture. Her
original couch and matching
chair will be covered later in
the same maerial she is using
for side draperiesat the picture
window This window is flank-
ed by two side windows. It is
on the south. The draperies are
a saddleblanket plaid in shades
of red and green.

Ranch Furniture
Furnishings in this room are

ranch style, The sofa on the
north wall is upholstered in
dark green plastic. There is a
matching chair and two plat-
form rockers. One is upholstered
in red and theother is in green
and yellow. A portrait of each
of the girls will hang over the
couch

At either side is a carved
sh?lf table with western-styl-e

lamps. The lamps have a wood
en base and the shade is of a
western print pattern. On the
east wall is a blond console

. A small red
box holds records. The coffee-tabl- e

is also carved after ranch
stvle.

On I he floor is an extra large
throw rug with warm stripes. A
table in front of the picture win
dow holds another lamp. An
ashtra stand by one chair was
madv for the Simses from a stir
rup by Avery Moore. On a shelf
beneath the table at the pic-
ture window is a white milk
glass bowl that belonged to
Mrs. Sims' grandmother.

Hanging Lamp
Ceiling fixture is the living

room is like an

We're Sitting On The FenceToo!

We Have The Largest And Most Complete

Stock Of Furniture We've Ever Carried.

When you see this season'sALL-KID'- S RODEO you

will say it is the most completeshow ever presentedin
Post When you seeour largestock of furniture you'll
sayit is the iinest in West lexas

Come To See Us!

HudmanFurniture
Company

hanging oil lamp. The house Is
heated by n central systemwith
one or more ducts leading to
each room. The air conditioner
is adjusted by opening and clos
Inc doors It is attached to I
window In the utility room.

A hall, oil shaped, connects
the living room, kitchen, bath
and the girl's rooms. It has pale
green walls and ceilings.

A larce dressing table of
white pine in a natural finish
is an outstanding built-i- Tea
ture of the large bathroom.Bath-
room dimensions are 7x14 feet.
A full length mirror is on one
wall. A large closet Is also lo
cated In the bathroom.

It containsshelvesand storage
spaceas well as a dirty-clothe-

hamper. The hot water heater
is also in this closet.

Pale Orchid Walls
Walls and ceiling of the bath

room are pale orchid. White tile
board wainscotsthe walls. Rub
berized linoleum on the floor is
white mottled with black. Fix-

tures are white.
A large closet in the hall holds

linens, quilts, card tables and
chairs a generalstoragespace.

Zoe. who is IS. has the north
west bedroom. Dimensionsof all
the bedrooms are 12x16 feet.
Each has cornerwindows. Vene-
tian blinds are at all the win-
dows. Green cornices in this room
are decoratedwith a "Z". Zoe's
hrand. formed by a lariat rope.
Side draperies at the windows
match the bedspreadwhich has
boots, guns, hats and brandson
a green background.

Furniture of knotty pine is
ranch style. It includes a night
stand, double bed, chest, dresser,
and desk. Zoe also has a limed
oak cedarchest and a green- - up-

holstered platform rocker.
There are two large walk-i-

closets in each girl's bedroom. A

figure of a horse on Zoe's chest
of drawers, further shows her
Interest in this field

ChartreuseWalla
Jean's room has chartreuse

walls and celling. Marquisette
curtains are yellow. She has a
modern style double chest and
nightstand in a light wood. A

small cedar chest and a leath-
er covered rocking chair are
saved over from her childhood.
A green chaise longue emphas-
izes the color scheme.

On the Hollywood bed Is a
spr.-a- of quiited pink chintz
with a dust ruffle of a green
floral pattern on white chintz.
Jean'sfirst boots form bookends
on a table. Above her bed is a
picture of herself as a child.
Zoe has a similar picture In her
room.

The inside of Jean's closet is
covered with pinup girls of var-
ious sizes and kinds pasted on
the walls. A white chenille rug
is on the floor.

Back of the living room and
in the center of the house is the
utility room. Dimensions here
are 24 by 12 feet. The floor is
rubberized linoleum identical to
that in the bathroom.

The central heating unit Is lo-

cated In this room. On the west
wall are built in cabinets in a
natural finish. The sink plac
ed here is not only for Mrs.
Sims' use in washing but for
men coming In from work to
wash up in as well.

Bright Ruffles
Walls and ceiling are painted

Bay. Bright ruffles are across
fiw ton ni the Windows A door
leads to the back yard. Ap
pliances in here I in hide an auto-
matic washer, ironer and home
freezer. An enormous cedar
chest was built by Mrs. Sims
brother 18 years ago. Quilts
blankets and woolens are stored
here.

An extra bed is also In this
room. Lights in the utility room
kitchen, bath and master bed
room are floureacent fixture
Mrs. Sims kicps her sewing ma
chine In the utility room alv.
making it truly a work center.

The kitchen and dining room
are together The entire room
Is 27x15 feet in dimension
Orange red and ellow flourts
on a brown backgroundare used
as side draperies on the double
window In the dining area lln
Ing chairs are covered in brown
leather. The table has a polish
ed walnut top. It was made
during the war by Mrs. Situs
brothei

Walln are gra The rubberized
linoleum on the floor is similar
to that In the utility room A

bar in nutural finish knottv
pine separatesthe dining area
from the cooking area. A work
counter Is on the kitchen side
of the bar.

Built In CobiMt
Cabinets are built around the

butane Ice box One of the cabi
nets Is over a built In buffet
broum closet i on the east sid
of the refrigerator. Cabinets lln
the eaat and north walls. A flu
oureaeent light la over the
double sink beneath a north
window

Pulioul drawers near the sink
are especially made to hold pota
and milk jars. One has a board
up the middle with hooks lo
hang the pots on Thi enables
Mrs- - 81ms to find ihc ones she
want, without reaching barf

ine back of the .auire- t-

out drawer has shelves to hold were first married f We felt so

milk Jars.
A pullout cuptowel rack

right beside the Store Heat from
the Itove dries the cuptowelsout
quickly Mrs. Sims is going to
have to make some alterations
in the lid and pan drawer
Graduated partitions to make
pans easily accessible were not
made wide enough.

Back Porch
The hack jiorch. openingsouth

of the kitchen, is seteenod In and
finished on the inside WrtB

nernin stone. Dimensions nre
'Ms feet. A glider Is hack here.

Mr. and Mrs Sims' bedroom
opens onto the kitchen and Is

adjacent to both the back and
front porches.

"We decided on the location
of our bedroom, the kitchen and
the back porch. When we could
not find a house plan with that
arrangement,we just drew up
those three rooms and then add-
ed the rest of the house." Mrs.
Sims relates.

There is only one big walk in
closet In this room. However, the
room that corresponds to the
other closet in the girls' rooms
is made into a half bath in here.

Walls and ceilings are pale
blue. A linoleum Is on the floor.
Blue and red draperies nre on
the corner windows and the east
window. Mrs. Sims especially
likes the corner windows be-

causethey give her so much lee-

way In rearranging her furni-
ture.

Looking for Chair
Ranch style furniture Include,

a chest, dresser and doublebed.
A tier table serves as a night-stand- .

A couch is on the north
wall. Mrs. Sims is still lookinc.
for the right chair to add to
her bedroom furniture.

The front porch is 32x8 feet
in dimension. It overlooks a
grassy lawn with myriads of
blooming flowers. Zinnias are on
each sideof the walk. Flowers
in bloom now Include petunias,
phlox, geraniums,cannas, glad-
ioli, and periwinkles. Shrubs,
crapemyrtle and trees aregrow
ing around the house.

"We live in every room in our
house, every day," Mrs. Sims
said. "We had been used to llv
ing in a house with high ceil
ings and large rooms when wo

ft tyril FLUIO DRIVE!

Willi ttftyttoe

in Hartfra
crampea in wie oiuc wc imu
before building this. one. that
we were determined to have
large rooms. We didn't want the
high ceilings, though."

AtUa.Mr mm all . - and I ton
asQafcsl lor Iwwer upanau tou. fur

Fleet bfctane. centra.
heating aBalrflbndltlonIngglv
the SiniseWill the comforts the
would have, In tw-n-

. The roan
to their hous In low being pav
ed.
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RODEOSPONSORS
and

VISITORS

Are Invited To

JEFFIE'S BEAUTY CLINIC

(Located In GREENFIELD HARDWARE)

You Will Like Every

Performanceof the RODEO

We'veGot Everything
In theHardwareLine

Short
Hardware

LOWELL SHORT

SURE,

KID'S

TOPS

Duck CreekSoil ConservationDistrict Second Oldest
And Is Also Among theLargest,Crop and StockSays
Bell Countians
ScheduleReunion

In Mackenzie Park
All of the former residents of

Bell county are invited to attend
a munion at Mackenzie state
park at Lubbock Sunday, ac-
cording to E. I. Hill, presidentof
the Bell County Reunion asso-
ciation.

The committee arranging the
reunion expects some 300 per-

sonsto attend. Ample spacehas
arranged for the event at the
park, located one mile east of
Lubbock, cool water and seats
will be provided at the site of
the reunion for the comfort of
those attending.

Well-fille- dinner basketswill
the contribution expected of
family groups attending the
mid-da- y feast. Hill stated that
all former Bell county citizens
are urged to attend the event
and are asked to spread the
word of the reunion to other Bell
county citizens. H. M. Homesly,
1503--25t- Lubbock, is secretary
and treasurerand should be con-

tacted for additional informa
tion.

Texan Establishes
Ravh in Holy Land

BEL.vbHEBA. Israel. Aug. 9.(.P)

A cowboy is trying his hand
at running a ranch south of
Beersheba not far from where
the Negev desert begins.

Jesse(Tex) Slade. 25. of Pecos,
county, Texas said he now had
about 180 headof cattle and the
ranching business was good.
There's a big demand for milk
and meat in austere Israel.

Slade is a familiar figure to
Isaraelis. He wears hlghtop wester-

n-style leather boots, a flat,
broad-brimme- hat, and rolls his
own cigarettes. His "Lone Star
Ranch" is about 50 miles south
of Beersheba down in a rough
country where he and thosewho
help him often have a hot time
fighting off attacks by Arab
marauders.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cook and
daughter. Betty June, of O'Don
nell visited Sunday in the home
of Mrs. R. W. Babb and Ganell.

WE THINK THE

RODEO IS

We Hope You See And

Enjoy Each and Every

Performance. . .

Too, we hopeyou will drop by andvisit with us . . .

Your arealwayswelcomeatour place - - We are

happyto haveyou comein anytime.

IF you run into any kind of automobiletroubleour

mechanicswill be standingby to make hurried

repairs.

CONNELL

The Duck Creek Soil Conserva-
tion district, the second created
in Texas, Is also among the
largest, accordingto an article
In the August issueof the South-
western Crop and Stock maga-
zine.

The article states that In Sep-
tember, 1941, an agreementwas
signed with John Davis of the
Polar community, making him
the first man In West Texas to
Join the soil conservation move-
ment. He was one of the first
in Texas.

The district is comprised of
Dickens, Kent, and Garza coun-
ties. It contains 1,812,000 acres
of farm and ranch land.

Main problem at present for
the soil conservation is demon-
stration of the value of cover
crops. Officials say it is being
rapidly overcome. In 1947, some
500 acres were planted to cover
crops. By 1949, 18,000 acreswere
in cover crops.

Vetch. Rye for Sand
Work units in the district re-

commend sweet clover for tight
land, and vetch and rye mixture
on sandy soil. The Double U

company and Rex Welch are
among those turning part of
their land backto grass.

According to the magazine ar-

ticle, this is particularly desir-
able on badly eroded land un-

fit for rowcrops. Sand love, weep
ing love and native bluestemare
principal types used.

I Soil conservation technicians
me arxicie points out, snow me
farmer how to conserve his
water as well as his land. Man-
agement of crop residue is an
Important facet of the program.
Technicians stress the value of
cover crops in rebuilding eroded
soil. Farmers and ranchers are
being trained to identify many
of the key grasses.

Proper use of diversion ter-
races is demonstrated by the
technicians when needed.These
are used to drain water into
stock tanks. The work unit also
requisitions fish from state
hatcheries to stock the farmer's
and rancher's tank. The fish aid
in keeping the tank clean. Also
they furnish food and recreation
for the operator.

District Supervisors
A committee of district super-

visors assists the work units.
They are elected by the farmers
and ranchers of the district.
Once monthly, they meet and
pass on applications of those
wlshine to be cooperators.

Applications nre then passed
on to the work units. Super
visors in the Duck Creek dis-

trict have recently purchased
and madeavailable small grain
drills with fertilizer attachments.
Now they are buying grassdrills.
In 1949, they bought a slide pro-

jector and camera for use at
educational meetings.

Range conservation shows a
Steady increase.At last count,65

pel rent of the operators were
cooperating in soil conservation.
Erosion has greatly diminished.

Fall Cleaning. . .

...Fall cleaning signal
izes a rise in home ac-

cidents At such times,
the worth of insurance
is fully appreciated

Protect yourself now
against avoidable loss.

Phone
477-- 1

.tor completecoverage'

Attend The
All-Kid- 's

RODEO
This Weekl

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
CARROLL ROWEN

Many ranchers are using proper
stock rates, seasonof use and
deferment.

"With the corrective
procedures,"the article con

cludes, "water erosion and blow
ing dust are being held to a
minimum. As Merle R. Britton.
Post work unit conservationist,
says, 'If the farmer will farm
as he has learned to do, there
will never be another dust
bowl."

Mrs. G. E. Fleming of Post
was among the 69 graduates of
Howard Paynecollege In Brown
wood, Aug. 1. She majored in
secondaryeducation and math.
She plans to teach in Post high
school.

r

to--

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vardi- -

man and sons visited relatives
in Clalremont over the weekend.

SERVICE

p.

Located
TOM STORE

TELEPHONE

easy
overnightservice

FortWorth-Dalla- s

andHouston
k Esydeparture... you board

train Post 7:53

M &syo enjoy . . . step into the diner for

an unhurried Fred Harvey dinner . . . relax

in the comfortable lounge.

&Sy traveling in comfortable,

cool Pullmans and chair cars.

M EasY arriving ... you reach Fort Worth 6:25 a. rn.,

Dallas a. m., Houston 8:15 a. m.

jf CdSyio Mcurt your tiekrfs. just call

' f. Ct.fiM-- . SIL am a.mji i v rogue j rosx
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You con choosebetween

Styleline and Fleetline styling

Many an admiring glance will follow

you you roll by in your new

Chevrolet with Body rn Fisher, that's
irue whether you choose a Chevrolet
Styleline model, with "notch back"
styling, at the designers call it, or a

Chevrolet I lectlino model, with "last
back" styling. Both are available all

Chevrolet sedans anil at the same
piues! Remember Chevrolet is the

only low-price- d car that otters these

two outstandingly beaulilul types of
styling . . thus giving you oppor-

tunity to expressyour own individual
Uutc in car beauty.

Best Seller

AND REPAIR

Open8 a. m. to 6 m.

At
POWER

NO. 2
293

in at p. m.

8
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Try a Want Ad and Money!

We Axe For The All-Ki- d Rodeo- --

We Think It Is The Finest Show
In West Texas- -

While You Are Enjoying The

RODEO... By andSeeUs

You Will Like Our Friendly
Service.

a

when

motor

You can choosebetween

Automatic and Standard Drive

You have an enviable choice ol en-

gines and drives in Chevrolet, too.
You can buy a Chevrolet combining
I'owcrglide Automatic transmission
and 105-h.- d Lugine
lor the finest no-shi- ft driving at lowest
COSt, or a Chevrolet combining the
highly improved standard ( heviolet
Valve Engine and Silent

Transmission forthe linest
standarddriving at lowest cost.

Combination of Powtrgllde Automatic
Transmission and 105-h.- Engine op-

tional on De Lux models at extru i w

We Are Still Trying To Help

People Find Living Quart-

ers - - - Don't Forget Our

RentalService.

BE SURE AND THE
RODEO PERFORMANCES

JOSEY'S
Gro. and Mkt

Only Chevrolet offers such

erm
and the lowest prices, too!

America's

Radio Clinic

iBjMMHriM

Save

Drop

Free

ATTEND

H

BJI

BJ

i

m
m
m
m

You con choosebetween
the Bel Air and the Convertible

And il it's u sports model you want,
your carl Choose the fleet,

fashionable, steel-loppe- d Btt Air, with
smart, lacy lines, extra-wid- e windows,
und gray, leather-trimme- d upholstery,
Hnd you'll have the only car of its
kind in the low-pric- e field. Or choose
the equally beautiful Chevrolet

with automatic top that lifts
or lowers at the touch of a button,
and you'll have the finest Convertible
in its price range. Also uvailable is an
all-ste- font --door Station Wagon
smartest in its field listing for $260
less than last year.

IJaTaTaTaTfa,' dM HI J
aV --J 4' ApplianceCoMatvroletCj

1
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WILD BILL ELLIOTT

(Continuedfrom PageOne)
ances after they learned I was
to be In Texas I came solely
becauseof the local junior ro
deo."

Elliott was born In Pattnns
borg, Mo. He attended school In
St. Josephand Kansas City. In
1924, he moved to California. II

took him 12 vears to get into
motion pictures, Elliott says
but ho wouldn't iiive up. Since
he has starred in 67 wesjsrtM
His career has been as a west
ern actor, throughout.

Elliott's lirst break came when
be appeared in "The Story of
Wild Bill Hickok." From that
picture, he adopted the nam
"Wild Bill."

In his Red Ryder series, El
liott uses his trained horse
Thunder. Thumlvr was purchas
ed from Levi Garrett in Sterling
City who laid the foundation
for his training. In the deluxe
western epics, he uses Stormy
Night. Both horses are appear
ing with him here. Stormy Night
is also a Texas horse, being pur-
chased from Tex Moody in
Stephenville.

He also uses Thunder when he
appears in television.

Elliott has no definite pro-

gram of public appearancesand
road trips, preferring to make
what rodeos and cutting horse
contests he can. In addition to
being a director of both the Pa-

cific and American Quarter
horse association, he is also a
director and judge off the na-

tional cutting horse issociation
He 'has appearedin or attend-

ed rodeos in Big Spring. Weatn-crford- ,

Stamford. Fort Worth,
Houston and San Antonio.

Elliott is not merely a motion
picture cowboy. He owns two
ranches in California, running
Herefordson them.

Mrs. Elliott makes as many
trips as possible with her hus-
band. She was working for L
Magnin in California w hen they
met. She was a model, hostess
and window decorator for that
firm. Elliott has one daughter,
Barbara.

COLLISION

(Continuedfrom Page One)
stop when the steering rod ,,t
the vehicle came loose. As he
applied the brake ihe truck. Post
bound, jack knifed across the
road in front of the car being
driven northeast. The car ran
under thtr'truok trailer; the truck
overturned. The car w.is con
pletely demolish.

M. L. Holland and Bill Hall in
vestigated the wrrei h

YOU

LINE

Attend
AllOt
The

I uiT
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MAIN STREET

i Continued from Page One'
tonight s show. He is here to
day with the famous Amarillo
Will Rogers Range Riders. He
has enjoyed much success in
the business world the past
severalyears.

If you don't think we've got
a swell bunch of merchants
just go ad venturing through
this week's Dispatch ads. Al
most one hundred per cent they
have gone "all out" in giving
the kid's rodeo a boost. Best
bunch of boys we know!

Hugh and Thelma Blevins
have purchased the American
Cafe from Weslev Northcutt.
You'll enjoy the friendly atmos-
phere of the American. Co bv
and see these former Post ires.
Try eating at the American!

MRS. CONNELL
Continued from Page Onei

were operatorsof the tH.OOOacrc
OS ranch in Kent and (".area
nunties. With them, she oper.it
d live farm.'! in Kent, oil and
attic properties in Crane and

EctOC including the C Bar ranch.
Survivors include throe daugh-IS-

Mrs. Paul Spinning, Chlck- -

asha, okla., Mrs Bruce Young.
Fort Worth and Mrs I N Mr
Crary Post; two sons. O. W
Connell of Post and A B Conncll
af Fort Worth, (.".lies M.Crarv of
Post Is a grandson and Mrs
Blanche Dalby a granddaughter
(.re.il grandchildren include Gil

s Dalby. Pamela and Marv
Louise McCrarv.

IN

AT

In

'c

and the FFA float, third.
Mrs. Jack Samsonhad the best

decorated car. Iven Clary was
second.

Winning junior rider was
Coney Connell, daughter of Wil-
son Council of Polar; Secondwas
Butch Wilson, son of the C. R.
Wilsons of Post; third. Sandy
Cross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sid Cross of Justieeburg;and
fourth. Sonny Simpson son of
Mr. anil Mrs. Paul Simpson of
Post.

JOhnny McBride was the most
COmically dressed participant.
Weslev Stephen's stock farm
float received special mention.

At 10 o'clock this morning a
breakfast was held for all cow-
girl sponsors at the Willard
Kirkpatrick home. Assisting Mrs.
Kirkpatrlek were Mrs. Ed Kellv
Sims. Miss Zoe Sims and Miss
Jean Sims.

Today is Delhe-r-t Dalby "day."
A barbecue is planned at 4
o'clock this afternoon at the
Cross H ranch honoring Dalby
and the Amarillo Will Rogers
Ranger Riders who will be here
for today's parade. A band is
expected from Amarillo. also.

Performances including match-
ed ronng contestswill be held
today, tomorrow and Saturday
afternoon anil night. Saturday is
Floyd Tillman "day" and that
western composer will bo on
hand for honors then.

Following the United States
and Texas flags In thv parade
held vesterday afternoon at 6
o'clock were Wild Bill Elliott
Hollywood, star of the show, and
Alvin Davis, president of the ro- -

Sure The Rodeo Is
Fine, And so Aze
Our Delicious
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

SANDWICHES
MALTED MILKS

YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING

NEED THE DRUG

OUR STORE.

Come Anytime!

DRUG COMPANY
'unior

Huamanti(
fyunpany

'JUNIOR RODEO

POST,
TEXAS

fiiflka.

KODEO PERFORMERS and officials are pic-

tured above. Among them are Betty Lamb,
trick rider from Dallas at the extreme left,
next to Alvin Davis. Also pictured are Billy
Taylor; Dale Winders, the clown from Earth;
Sonny Mayo of Petrolia; Bob Thompson of
Sinnctt. who is being matched against a top
adult roper Friday afternoon, roping and ty

NO GERMANS FOUND

CARO, Aug 9, P Authori
tative independentsouices here
say there is no basis for recur-
rent West German press reports
that "6,000 Afrlka Korps veter-
ans" are serving with the Egyp-
tian army.

Foreign militarv experts and
correspondentswho have travel-
ed extensively with Egyptian
army units in all parts of the
country say they have never
seen anv indication or hint of
any German units or individual
Germansoldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow San-
ders and twins. Terry and Jerry,
of Carlsbad N. M., visited in
the home of Mrs. Lizzie Gilmore
the first of the week.

den association.
They were followed by the

Post Junior Cowboys, sponsoring
organization. Next came Ted
and Betty Lamb, trick riders
from Dallas. Behind them rode
the Lynn County Sheriff's Posse.
Marca Dean Holland rode on
Wackers' float.

The Big Spring Sheriff's Posse
preceded the 4 H float which
was drawn behind the4-- pick
up. Tom Power's Model T Ford
WM next Dale Winders. Earth,
the clown preceded the Lubbock
County Sheriffs posse which
was ahead of the Lamb County
Sheriff's posse. The Gulf sound
truck followed. Music for tho pa-rad- e

vvas presented by G. W.
Norris of Norrls Radio shop.

Weldon Mason of Meadow,
state FFA president,rode in tne
FFA float which was the new
FFA pickup The Seminole She-
riff's posse followed. A Kaiser
Frazer float was next, followed
by the Terry County Sheriffs
posse and the Post Stampede
Cowboys. Junior horsemen and
bicycle riders brought up the
rear.

Some 250 contestantswere en-
tered in the various eventswhen
the rodeo books closed at noon
yesterday. Tft.tiir --fr,V
duals had enteied horses In
the cutting horse contest, each
entering from one to five horses.
Eighty nine had entered the
boys' calfroping contest.

The ribbon roping contestsaw
89 entries, while 96 contestants
entered the ribbon roping con
test. Largest single competition
was the bull riding event with
126 entries. One hundred seven
entered the bronc riding contest

Twenty nine girls entered the
girls' barrel race and seven girls
are entrants in the girls' calf
roping contest.

Kighteon Quarter horses had
beon entered by noon Wednes
day. but the deadline in thr
show which is to be held Friday
and Saturday is not up yet. Sev
eral horses are expected from
the Top o" Texas rodeo in Stam
ford

led and Betty Lamb, trick
riders from Dallas, arrived yes
terday Dale Windeis of Earth Is
the rodeo clown. Stock Is being
fur rushed by Goat Mayo and Nat
Fleming of Wichits Falls is an
nouncer A Gulf OH company
sound truck Is the public ad
dress system

Elliott i performing with his
trick horse Thunder Another
horse Stormy Night. Is also ap
pearing with him. He la one
of the judges of the Quarter
horse show and the cutting
horse contest will be judged by
him and Novls Rodger.

LeDrew Arroit of Bronte Bob
by Gray of Fluvana and Betty
Rush of lvellsnd are main
j udires

Yesterday wss Rep Ed Gosartt
day. Gossett. member of the
House of Representatives from
the Wl.hita Falls srea. was
here accompaniedby hia small
s.n Glenn He and Judge Louis
K Heed were entertained at
dinner last night bv hia brother
In law and sister. Mr and Mis
Carl Webb

Today Is Del ben D.ih d.v
ngjsioy sua a arsA. .

narl.Ut
Ttw.

.low i, on'..- - i

ing calves; Billy Meeks; R. E. Josey; Giles
Dalby; Ted Lamb, and others. This group
and several others are responsible for the
third annual Southwestern Championship
Junior rodeo and the Quarter horse show.
Eight events are scheduled for each perform-
ance. Goat Mayo of Petrolia is furnishing the
stock and Nat Fleming is announcer.

Agent, Economist

Set Demonstration
Of Home Freezer

Mrs. Jewell Strasner, county
home demonstration agent, and
Mrs. Wilma Keeney. Lubbock
home economist, will present a
demonstration on the home
zer meal Wednesday

The demonstration will begin
at 2 o'clock and be given In
connection with n display of
electrical appliances by Post
merchantsat the American Leg
ion hall. It is open to the pub-lie- .

Mrs Keeney and Mrs. Stras
ner will also present several
pedal features including pre

paratlon and freezing of party
refreshments.

BITS OF NEWS
Jackie Odom is visiting this

week in Portales, N. M., with
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. Ravmund Roland.

Mrs. B. M. Blacklock and
daughter. Sue Jean,and Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Blacklock visited last
week in Pearl in the G. W. Oney
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hill and
son went to El Paso last week
to attend the funeral of Mr.
Wells' brother-in-law- , ft M.
Long.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Jones
and son, Larry, spent Friday
night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ft C. Dixon in Crowell and
attended revival services while
there.

Jerry EugeneJones of Alexan-
der City, Ala., is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Mathts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy
and children are spending their
vacation in Corpus Christ!.
Hi. cad Mrs. K L. rails of

Megargle spent the weekend. In
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Burton.

Mrs. George Bagley of San
Bernadino,Calif., is visiting with
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ainsworth.

Mrs. Alpha Bennett, mother of
Mrs. Warren Hays left Friday
for Nowata Okla.. to spendthree
weeks visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Ball Pi land of Hobbs.
N. M.. is visiting her daughter.
Miss Marie Piland.

R M. Turner of Caraolia
brought in a double yolk egg
measuring 7 12 inches one way
and eight the other. It was
laid by one of his White legh
orn hens ami within the larger
shell was a regular - size egg
and an extra cup of egg white.
There were two shells.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mrs. Eunice Porter were her
mother in law, Mrs. A. L. Por
ter and Mr and Mrs. Troy Allen
of ( ;r..nd Saline.

Su .day visitors in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Jones
were Mr and Mrs. L. A. Spring
field and daughters of Colorado
City.

Mr. an Mrs. redo Dodson and
children left Saturday for Grand
Prairie where they will visit a
wtek in the home of Mrs. Dod
son's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Norris
attended a Motorola School in
Lubbock Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
spent the weekend In Burger
visiting with Mrs. Samson s bro
ther andsistrr In law, Mr and
Mr Harvey Gilmore and ehil
dren. The Gilmore children. Kar
en Jean andRonnie, came home
wan the Samsons to
week

The quick type sponge cake
egu than the reeu
cake and adds bak

ing

m

1 L

IsraelReaiiiims
Religious Freedom

JERUSALEM, Aug. 9. (.TV-T-he

Israeli government says it Is
sticking to n policy of religious
freedom from all denominations
in this country.

This principle again was made
clear recently in a letter from the
Office Of Premier David Ken
Gunon to five Protestantchurch
leaders.

They had protestedthe refusal
of the Israel BoadcastingService
to permit the Hebrew portion of
8 scheduled Protestant religious
service to be broadcast. The
government replied that Protest-
ant communities are free to use
the Hebrew language In their
radiocastedservicesas long as
the content does not constitute
an affront to the religious feel-
ing or senseof propriety of oth-
er religious denominations.

Johnnie Hudman of Tulsa.
Okla.. who is spending the sum
mer in Big Spring with relatives
visited the first of the weekhere with her grandparents the
J- - T. Peddys.

., Too Late ToJIjas,ify
FOR RENT: Apartments. So7l3

East 4th street
HOUSEWORK WANTED partttme.-C- Wilma at 158. ltc

WeekendSpecials!
CUDAHYS WICKLOW

BACON Lb.

PICNIC HAMS
TENDER CHUCK,

ROAST Lb.

OLEO
REMARKABLE, NO. 2 1- -2

PEACHES ....
WHITE SWAN, 9 OZ.

KIDNEY BEANS, 12

SALMON
GERBERS.

baby rUUD 12

BARBECUE
RUSK, HAND PACKED. NO.

TOMATOES ...

SPUDS
CAMP EIRE

VWNASAUSAGE

if f BJI M

Man-Eatin- g Lion Is

Spearedto Death
By Native Hunters

KHARTOUM, Anglo Egypt Su-

dan. Aug !. (vP) Natives final-
ly have speared to death "Asad
the Assassin,''n man-eatin- lion
who killed seven humans but
ran awaj when an angry house-
wife pulled his tall.

Three personsmauled by the
lion are in serious condition at
Sources Yuhu hospital. For yecks
the killer had beenstalking the
Zande country of Equatoria Pro-
vince. South Sudan. He got his
name from the Arabic word for
lion "asad."

The villagers finally tracked
the lion down and killed him
With spears. Examination of the
bodv showed he was very large,
old and like most man-eaters- ,

had teethmissing which caused
him to turn to ea3ily killed hu-
man prey.

Call 111 for the fastest quality
Job printing in the county.

Vend aMunane&
WR fCED

FLAVOR
WHITE SWAN

TEA

HUNTS,

for 00

No. I, Tall

for

2 HUNTS.

-- ii waw Torn ranks ace? tackir I a
William - - - - - k.iill na lk AsBBissa uaaV . d

' " II I fl wVBsSBBM A and Hi " -

Maid, Colored

WHITE

EXPLOSIVE DOOR-STOP-

KHARTOUM, Aug. 9. U- P-
fltaul . .

iii tuvrrnmi'ni navm
Khortoum dwellers to sto

using cannon shells as do
stops.

The reason: an old warliea
dating back to 1184-8- seiJ
of Khartoum, exploded duriq
building excavations.Several ol

flees in the Sudanese ui
sells as door-steps- .

CHAMPAGNE FROM ISRAEL

NATHANYA, Israel, Aug. 9,

French and Israeli capitalist
plan to export champagne fros
this little Mediterranean coasts
city. A bottling plant now
under construction. Theexpe

will be known

BLIND GARDNER

DES MOINES, Aug. 9. B 0;

of the best gardners in Wader
la., is Clark, 51. t'lar
who has been totally blind f

many years, does all of h

gardening from a kneeling pm

tion. He does an efficient' urei
Ing job.

12 for

Hmi s tro vaue Wilh every
quarter-poun- of While Swon Tea,
a 14 ounce tulip lea alottt Siort
yovr.iel today gel While Swon teol

I GROUND. LEAN. POUND

49c HAMBURGER 49c

Cudahy'sTenderized
1- -2 Or Whole, LI.

WHITE SWAN, 9 OZ. CAN

55c &

Southern
Quarters,Pound

capital

Fremont

FRESH

WHITE SWAN. 9 OZ.

BLACKEYEO 12 for $1

TENDER GARDEN, 303 CAN

... 7 for

27c

SI SWEET

Concho, Pink

Csn

MEABT AC TUC Ol AIUC kin 1

GREEN BEANS

SHORTSPit

14

15c CATSUP

product
"Champagne-Israeli.-"

BEANS, $1.00

MEAT

PORK

PEAS

PEAS $1.00

51.00

Cooked, Pork or

10 POUND

the

old

15c

21c

I Lb. Can

OZ. BOTTLE

BAG

A

I GOLDEN RIPE

10c BANANAS lb, WM

Y Gro.
PHONE 14

59c

53c

MM.

I

II

canon
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Smallest,lusietst CheapestWorkers in Town..CLASSIFIED ADS

Quicka
....GetQmck

BODY AND

PAINT

UPHOLSTERY

IBS Tailored Seat Covers

mm
nsv " r

WW" UHUf

ntyil Hn
iilHlHIriilJ

E. H. McCAMPBELL

I Plumbing

Kdntract or repair

Phone270J

len You NeedWelding
Call

iuddy s Welding

Shop
GENERAL OIL FIELD

WELDING

BUDDY McGINNIS
Phone 474J

ihone 24W

I.B.JEWELRY

3 -- DAY

Watch Repair

Service

Watches. Watch Bands,
I Rings and Ring Sixing

BAKER
ELECTRIC
MACHINE
SHOP

Specialising in Machine
Work!

Phone3K W

past Of Court House

ma

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE AOS

LANOTTE

FURNITURE

Home oi
C R 0 S L E Y

ShelvadorRefrigerators

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

Serving Post and Garza

rmi
on mi (h i . ..

POST,

ICE

I Block West Of Depot

Phone 61

T. L. JONES

ICE COMPANY

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason andCo.
Phone 440

BULL DOZERS

t

GORDON DIRT CONTRACTOR

Phones 290W 417 On Tahoka Highway

The

SERVICE

Day Phone 140

NIGHT PHONE 60W

COLLIER DRUG

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Across From High School

NIGHT PHONE MM

DAT PHONE tO

PLUMBING AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES

State Licensed Plumber

PHONE 17-- J

KINMAN PLUMBING AND WALL TILE

lash!

TimeSavingDirectory

i,HiiM,:M(iHHiiiiriiiii,iiHi,,Mi',ii,,,,,'ii

fiii;.iiii.;!ii!iin;;;ih.nMiiijiii,,ii,.;;,.(i,,;;;i,,iL

Results

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

We Cover Everything
Office In

Stevens Bldg.

County For 33 Yc ars

iii"iiiiiiiiii
: ( I (III

Ik I

miiiinliiiiif
TEXAS

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure with

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff
Dry, Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

Drs. TOWLE AND

BLUM

Optometrists
Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

HEADQUARTERS
For The

COWHANDS

Halters. Ropes, Hand-Mad-e

Boots, Saddles

H & M Boot Shop

JusticeburgSandAnd Gravel
Located On Snyder Highway

HOMER

PRESCRIPTION

r ii ii

From

Day 234J

NORRIS
RADIO SERVICE

MOTOROLA
For And Cars

Phonograph Records

Tel. 127 W

On Lubbock Highway

AND

For Evsry Need"

EARL ROGER'S

Ideal Laundry
PHONE 150

Soft
Dryer Service

We Ween, Rough Dry

AMBULANCE

--Call 1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

mill IMHHI

JIIUhIIII uHii.. iiMllllllll Mil

r

FLOWERS

Phone426

Flowers for All Occasions

Bill DeWalt
Located on Broadway

MEN'S

Sledge's

WORK

CLOTHES

The Lavelle Shop

Night Phone 413

DODSON'S

Jewelry
2 DAY

Watch Repair

Watches
- Glassware

KEMP'S

WASHATERIA

Pick Up & Delivery
Service

WET WASH Rough Dry

28.J

: Phone 136 J

FEED STORE

Day Phone

Night 286J

WILSON BROS.

Chevron Station

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

Across Street Post

Phone 434 Night

Home

-F-EED, SEED, GRAIN
WholesaleAnd Retail

Teed

Water

Finish Work

i,

Silver

China

155W

Phone

Office

Phone

1 Announcements

Political Office
Announcements

The Post Dispatch has been
authorized to present the
names of the following citi-sen- s

as candidates for office
subject to the action of the
Democratic Voters in their
Primary Election on Saturday
August 26, 1950

Por Garza County Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-Collecto- r i

CARL RAINS
NATHAN MEARS

For Garza County Judge
J. LEE BOWEN reelection
H. M. SNOWDEN

For Garza County Commissioner.
Precinct 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON
BOONE F. EVANS,

POST EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Register With Us We
Furnish The Men

BILL CUMMINGS
I I th and Broadway

PHONE 420J

FOR RENT Space for 2 trailer
houses with own bathrooms.
Good shade trees. No. 5 East
11th St. or call 22C-J- . 2tp.

FOR RENT Reconditioned tur
nished apartments with Set el
refrigerators, new springs and
Inncrspring mattresses While
Way apartments.2 blks. south
of new 'school. Itp

FOR RENT Horse lot, see Ho
ward Freeman.W loih St. 21 p

BUSINESS OFFICES FOR LEASE
Single or double office on

Main street A. B. Haws tf

FOR SAI.E Your best gel, Mom.
will certainly "go-for- the
Sun Beam Mixers with beat
ers and juicers at Lanotte
Furniture, other attachments
available. Get them while
they are available. Lanotte
Furniture. lie.

FOR SALE Used piano, in good
condition. See Mrs. W. E.
Williams, 307 South Washing
ton St. ltp.

FOR SALE Two Mavlag wash
ers. Westinghousecjothei '1r

er and extractor, all in A 1

condition Call 213 J 11 p

SUN BEAM MIXERS You will
find the new Sun Beam Mix
ers with beaters and Juicers
at Lanotte Furniture, priced
$39.50. Additional attachments
are available Best get your
mixer now. Lanotte Furnituie

FOR SALE: Magic Shelf range.
G-- refrigerator, mattress and
springs, twin-bun- beds com
plete, bedstead. I'hone 296-J- .

Residence, 608 West 8th ftp
FOR"Till HEALTH OF YOlTR

FLOCK Babv Chlx and Lay-in-

Hens, feed QUICK RID
once, always. It is guaranteed.
Ivnson Remedy Co., Snyder.
Texas. tfc

STEAM ROOM

SHOP REPAIR

Night Phone 79 470
Day Phone 407

IDEAL GARAGE

On Lubbock Highway

NEW AND USED

AUTO PARTS

24 HOUR

WreckerService
Post Wrecking Yard

Phone 467

McCRARY

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Master Plumber

GUARANTEED WORK

0

Call III
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first insertion' two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-i- n advance,unlesscustomer

has a regulav chargeaccount.
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issue alter
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

7 -- RealEstate
FOR SALE 3 Room house and

bath, and 2 room house and
hath. 416 W. Mb Street. 2tp

FOR SALE Two housesin South
Post corner lot, nice lawn and
fence, oil rights and every-
thing goes, all clear. See Dan
Sanders at anytime across
from SandersBarber Shop, .'ltp

FOR SALE 7x22 ft. house trail-er- ,

$350. See V. V. Laws, Route
3, Post Of seetrailer across the
road from Grasslandschool.

2tp
FOR SALE Genes Miniature

Links, bargain: other inter-
ests,phone 410J. 2tp.

FOR SALE Two row McCormick
binder, good condition Elmo
Bush, 9 miles west. 1'2 mile
south of Post. 2tp.

FOR SALE 1947 Indian motor-
cycle, $150 cash. Muriel Good-game-,

Garza Trailer Courts. 2t

1

BRING YOUR FALL SEWING to
Mrs. Will Teaff, 3 1 miles
north of Close city. 2tc

Cotton buyer wanted this fall
for Post and surrounding ter-
ritory. Commission or joint ac
count. Write Box 17-1- , Lubbock.

NOTICE FOR SALE Milch
cows; feeder pigs; Shetland
ponies; saddles all sizes and
prices; riding horsesany kind
including several thorough-
bred; 3 cars; one pickup; all
kinds of building materials;
several business and residen-
tial lots; a set of cafe fixtures;
3 small houses;one large 5 rm
house Wesley W. Stephens,
Box 544. Post. Texas.

TRU KINO Will haul anything
anywhere prices reasonable.
Howard Freeman,phone 65. 4t

SEWING MACHINES repaired,
any make machine motorized,
all work guaranteed. J. T. Curb

tfc
WANTED Oil field cable and

Junk iron, highest prices. Sny-

der Iron and Metal, old Luo-boc-

highway, Snyder, Tex
as. 12tp

PHONE 44 for septic tank, c ss
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any job. Prompt, efficient
service, reasonablerates. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
Contractor's Notice of Texas

Highway Construction
Sealed probataIs lor contructing

12. 731 miles of (Jr. Sirs., Flex
Bs. & Two Crs Surf Treat., from
Lynn Co, Line via Graham to
US ,'Wi in Post, on Highway No.
FM 1313. covered by V 453 10 1.

& R 453 10 2 in Garza county,
will ! received at the Highway
Department Austin, until 9:00
A M Aug. IS, 1950. and then
public! opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro
jeet. as defined in House Bill No
54 ol the 43rd Legislature of the
State of Texas and House bill
No. 115 of the 11th Legislature of
the State of Texas, and as such
is subject to the provisions t

said House Bills No provisions
herein are intended to be in con
fllct with the provision' 'I said
Acts.

In accordancewith the provis-
ion K of said House Bills. the
State llighvvav Commission has
ascertained and set forth in the
proposal the wage rates. for
each eralt or type of workman
or mechanic needed to execute
the work on ftbovo named pro
ect now prevailing in the local

ity in which the work la to be
im-- i or mod. and the contractor
shall pay not loss than these
wage rates ;:s shown In the pro
posal for each craft or type of
laborer, workman or mechanic
employed on this project.

Ivegal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular governing
I ates

Plans anrl specifications avail-
able at the office of F C Stan
lev Resuli ol I iign Lubbock
Texas, and Texas Highway De-
partment, Austin. Usual rights
reserved

ISRAEL BAN! MCWSREEL
TEL AVIV. Israel. Aug 2 c

lsiatl
bunnl
lean VM

isorshlp authorities
lug of an Amer

FOUNDER OF JUNIOR RO-

DEO Alvin Davis, Post boy
now a student at Texas Tech.
is founder and chief promo-
ter of the junior rodeo here.
Davis is nationally know .1 for
his 4 H work.

Call 111 for the fastest ciuatitv
job printing in the county.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone IS
Dc 'al Office Closed Every

' Veanesday Afternoon

FOR SALE . . .

Two, Three and Four

Room . . .

READY-BUIL- T

HOUSES

oOo

Small Down
Payment!

Balance Like Rent

Consider present rent cost .

. . think of the low down
payment and lower monthly
payments ond you'll see how

much easier it really is to
own your own home.

oOo

AYINGER
LUMBER CO.

Located East of Bus Station
On Gin Yard

ill ITI LATIOI
ALVIN DAVIS and Your Start - Thanks tor
bringing WILD BILL ELLIOTT and all the other
Celebrities to our town. We think you are swell!

NOTICE
ROBERT CATO...
Has Replaced . G. (Mack) McKinney

as Service Manager

We feel sure you know ROBERT CATO as
being Honest, Reliable and Sincere. He has
many years experience. He knows Ford and
you know him.

We Have A Good Staff of

Mechanicsfor:

MAJOR OVERHAULS

MINOR REPAIRS AND TUNE UPS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND BALANCING
BODY REPAIRS AND PAINTING

UPHOLSTERY AND SEAT COVERS

GuaranteedLabor and Materials

t Korea. The ' J14 YEARS Of SERVICE Bumptit lo PHONE fllllicK'
v Service to tr v.

4 ApplianceCo.

i

f

ISB I
-

!

r

4



AT THE

GARZA
Friday-Saturda-y

AUGUST 11-1- 2

TWO BIG SHOWS

Chma
masterof any ship...,
any man...any
dangerouswoman

show NO. 2

Er "...

H
si

res
unit MOWN JUG m DM In. j

Sunday-Monda-y

AUGUST 13-1- 4

The Gun

thatwon
theWest!

JamesSTEWART t
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A New Slant
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McCoy StopsPost
In Softball Meet

McCoy defeatedthe local soft
ball foam, sponsored by Storle
Motor company, 21 last Thurs
day night at Floydada to shut
them out of the double elimina-
tion softhall tournament there.

Malouf tripled in the second
i tilling and was scored by Hugh
Ingram's high fly. McCoy saw
a man walk hi the fifth inning
to be followed by a home run.
netting their only two scores.

Ingram pitched for Post and
Roy Williams was catcher. Last
night the locals were to play In
a tournament at Grassland.
Thev were to meet New Home.

FROM THE..

GRANDSTAND
b WILBUR MARTIN
Assooclcd Press StaH

The United Golf association
says it isn't going to start any
investigation of those rumors
that some amateur golfers in
Texasaren't as amateur as they
snould be.

Bill Rives. Sports Editor of the
Dallas Morning News, got the
I'SGA to stae its position after
Dick Peebles, sportseditor of the
San Antonio Kxpress, first re-

ported the rumor.
Peebles' story said the USGA

was becomingalarmed over the
number of Texas amateurs who
play in tournamentsall summer
long, with no visible means of
support.

John P. English, assistant ex
ecutive secretary of the USGA,
wrote Roves that the organiza-
tion had heardfor some time thit
the rules of "Amateur status
were not being fully observod in
the Southwest, hut we have not
received any concrete evidenceof
violations"

"And as a result we aren't con
templating any immediate dis-
ciplinary action. We do not take
action except when it has solid
basis in the way of evidence."

He added if the (JSGA got any
concrete evidence, it would "of
course, take appropriateaction".

A. L. Kxline of Dallas, the
USGA's sectional representative,
asked Rises:

"Wfio is to say that some
golfers have no visible meansof
support."

He then said, "Certainly. I am
not and I think anyonewho did
would be a fool."

Rives points out that the
USGA's authority would be lim-
ited, even if it decided to crack
down on suspected amateurs It
could only prevent the players
from taking part In USGA affll
iated tournament

The USGA hasalready divided
that a boy going to college on a
golf scholarship isn't amateur
enough to compete in Its tourn-
aments.But, on this, the Nation-
al CollegiateAthletic association
thmks different

SOUND SLEEP COSTS

HUNTINGTON BEACH, Calif..
Aug. 9. (jW S C Bobbins of
Orange.Calif., is sorry he's such
a sound sleeper.

The two front wheels and a
spare tire from the trunk were
stolen while he slept in his car.
he reportedto police. Robins said
he parked his car and went to
sleep at 3:30 a. m. When he

WOtee al 4:30 the wheels and
tiri's worv gone. The Jack in his
own car was used by the thieves

Vernon Cearley of Hot n
was a recent visitor in the home
of his patents Mr and Mrs K

B. Cearley in the ( lose City com-
munity

AUGUST 16 17

HERE
SOON

"Wagon
Master"

Hudtitan t
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SPORTS
FROM A LOCAL ANGLE

ALL-STA- BASKETBALL Richard Bryant No. 18. of Dallas
stumbles to get the ball for the North squad in the annual
Schoolboy All-Sta- Basketball game in Austin. Texas. Six-foo- t

seven-inc- h Joe Don Dickson. No. 18. Waco, bends double for
the ball also. Arthur Flander. No. 20 of Corpus Christ! looks
on. Dickson and Flander played for the South. The North won
34 to 27.

SouthwestConferenceScheduleBegins

Within Month and May Best of All

by HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Just a month away is the
start of a SouthwestConference
football campaign that could be
the best of them all barring an
xodus of top talent in the di-

rection of Korea.
tne nundred and fifty-fiv- e

lettcrmen are stated to begin
practice in the seven confer-
ence campsSept. L That means
practically every squad is load-
ed with experience. And the
freshman crop of last season
was exceptionally good.

Texas will go to the post as
one of the heaviest favorites
for the championship in years.
An awesome line and a better
balance in backfield material
are giving the Longhorns the
nod to do what they haven't
accomplishedsince 1945.

Texas AAM. which hasn't won
a conference game in two years
is expected to do it this time
and to finish somewhere other
than the cellar. Thereare 30
lettermen at Aggieland.

Baylor's New Coach
Baylor, with a new coach and

an almost brand new team, is
being relegated to last place in
virtually every forecast Coach
George Sauer not only agrees
with them but says he's glad to
see that everybody recognize.--,
his dearth of talent.

When Adrian Burk and J. D.
Ison. one of the greatest pass-
ing combinations in conference
history, would up their string
at Baylor last fall, it marked
the beginning of another era in
Bear football to hear thv ex
porta ten n

Baylor however, does have
JO lettermen and some excel
cellent prospectsfrom the 1MB
freshman squad. This Just In
dicates how tougn the confer-
ence race ia expectedto be.

The Aggies haw the most ex

Thursday, August 10, 1950
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periencedmen back but it is
pointed out that 23 of them
lettered for the first time last
year and that quite a few of
those will be replaced by soph-
omores this season.

If there is a dark-hors- it's
most llk?ly to be Arkansas,
which has 25 lettermen. The
Razorbacks are four deep at
ends, tackles andguards, three
deep at center and quarterback,
two deep at fullback and there
are five letterman halfbacks. It
is going to be quite difficult for
a sophomore to break into that
squad.

TCU Backfield Good
Texas Christian boasts 26 let

termen and has great backfield
prospects exceptthat there does
not seem to be a Lindy Berry
in the group. The line is ques-
tionable.

Rice, the defending cham
pion. has 11 lettermen. They
think in Houston that the Owls
backfield will be one of the
best in the country, with such
fellows as Bill Burkhalter. Rex
Proctor. Vernon Glass and
George Glauser, but the line
manpower is pretty thin.

Opinion is that Southern Me-

thodist will be tne biggest
threat to Texas in the cham-
pionship race. SMU has 19
lettermen. including Klye Rote,
the general choice to be the
greatest back in the conference
and In the country. There nev-
er was a finer array of passers
and runners and the line looks
strong"except for a thinness at
end and there's not much expe-
rience at guard too many soph-
omores being dependedupon.

Texas has 21 lettermen but
the key man may be Ben Tomp-
kins, a quarterback who didn't
letter last season Coach Blair
Cherrv sa s ll-- looked excep
(tonally good in spring tram

BOUNDS AND HASKELL

areannouncing
the purchaseof

CURB'S CAFE

MR. AND MRS W. J BOUNDS oper
afed the American Cafe three years
ago. They have many friends here and
want to make many more. Tha mm
gars are extending you a cordial

invitation to visit thoir Cafe at all

times. Finefood and friendly service.
24 hour a day will bo their aim.

CITY CAFE
MAlaffii r m

v vjim

w m numb ! m V.

Tom PowerStarts
ConstructingNew

Building on Main
Construction Is underway on

the new building for Tom Power
Konl DOaler located on West
Main street between Garza Tire
company and Klrkpatrlck Auto
Electric, Tom Power announced
this week.

The building, on a 170-foo- t

frontage, will equal in size the
two buildings now occupied by
the Ford house and the UIN
car place on the Lubbock high
day. Departments will Include
.i body and paint shop, uphol-
stery, service, show room, used
car, and parts.

Construction is of pumice
blocks. Atcheson and Atkinson
of Lubbock are architects. Con-

tractor is the BMFAP Construc-
tion company, the same firm
that Is building the grade
school. The building will bo
ready for occupancy in about
four months.

Power plans to enlarge his
staff, employing several more
mechanicswhen he moves into
the new building.

Oak,

atmE ar

tJr;

...

HEAD OF TEXAS COACH-
ES CROUP Grady Hester
ol Corpus Chrlstl is the new
president ol the Texas High
School Coaches association.
He is shown accepting the
office and pledging full ef-o-

to behalf of the huge
organisation that sponsors
the TexasCoachingschool in
Austin. Texas.

A $4,200,000 expansionprogram
is now in progresson the cam
pus of Texas Technological col
lege at Lubbock.

Charles A. (Rip) Engle is the
first non-al- .inus to coach foot
ball at Penn State since Hugo
Bezdek retired in 1929.

ing. improved greatlyas a pass
er, and should be a fine T
quarterback. Byron Townsend,
one of the hardest runners in
the country, leads an excellent
backfield brigade that includes
Bubba Shanda, Lew living,
Don Menasco and Bobby Dillon,
who won their spurs last year,
and such new help as Gib Daw-
son and T. Jones; Dan Page,
transfer from Tyler Junior Col-
lege, and Backs Bob Haley and
Dick Ochoa who did not play
last year Raley because he
was Ineligible and Ochoa be-

cause he was a transfer. The
Texas line looks like the real
difference in the championship
race, other than Arkansas, no
team appearscapable of giving
the Texas wall a strong strug
Hie.

General opinion is that the
best linesmen in the conference
will be Bud McKadin. the 245- -

ixiund Texasguard who was one
of the finest In the nation lust
season.

7S? Ma9

far lCSileTs

NORTH STOPS SOOTH BALL CARRIER

Two unidentified North ladders hit Roy Poee
of Temple. South back, after Pace made a
short gain in the South-Nort- h All-St- high
school football game in Austin. Other players

They HavetheName
H Not the Game

ANCHORAGE. Alaska, Aug. 9.
UPi Such names as George
Washington Nagushnak and
Woodrow Wilson Nashoalook
have becomesprinkled through
the Eskimo colonies of north-
ern Alaska.

Census takers noteda trend
toward naming Eskimo children
after historic American leaders
or movie stars. Mr. and Mrs.
Simeon Oliver reported a ten-
dency among the Eskimos also
to use two names for their chil-
dren insteadof the traditional
single Eskimo name.

Oliver and his wife took the
census over a vast area of
northern and western Alaska.
Mrs. Oliver, who traveled by dog

WIST

MRS W R.
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s o new
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identified are: Mil Whit (left). North player,
from Denton, and Joe Baacil (extreme right,
No. 63) of Bollinger. The South won the game
25 to 0. CoachesBlng Bingham and Vernon
Ray attend the coaching school there.

RFD MeansFire Unit
In South

MARION. S C, Aug. 9. (JPh-T-he

letters RFD mean more In
Marion county than rural free
delivery. They stand alsofor the
County's novel rural fire depart-
ment.

A group of farmers andtowns-
people put the plan Into oper
ation last November. Since then,
the departmenthas beencredited
with saving property worth many
times the expense incurred.

Five dollar annual member--

team and airplane on her cen-

sus job. found a five-year-ol- d

boy named "Mr. Roosevelt."
"We used to listen to President

Roosevelt over the radio," the
boy's Eskimo father explained.

A

MR AND

kind of in
Inter Raj tonal - end come in Um

At eewym mmtv
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Mrs. Johnnie Hall and grand
Karen Sue SaumVrs

of Lubbock 'are guests in the
home of Mrs. Hall's sister and
family, the Boone Evanses, this
week.

Mrs. Freak and
daughterof Albuquerque. N. M.

are visiting relatives here this
week.

ships were obtained from farm
ers living in an eight-to-te- mile
ramus oi mis county seat. The

money whs applied on a sn.uuu
fire engine with a 750-gallo- n

water tank.
County Farm Agent J. C. King

and Volunteer Fire Chief Joe

were among those
who the project. King
says the needstwo more

units to insure cover
age.

We Are
of

JUNIOR

RODEO

We it is
The finest rodeo
in Texas

MRS L. A.

We arealsobackersof goodmerchandise,we
endeavorto carry the bestof everythingin the
way of good eats

MAKE IT HABIT OF VISITING IS

GRABBER'S Red and White
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The expansion program at American womii tennia play- -

Hx Technological college is era have won flh Wlfhtman
Bared to equip the campus for Cup from the Brfllsh every year

K enrollment of 12.000 students since 1930, wlthitlme out for
i960. the war. I

fried aaftlower blossom are Carthamln, cxtMeted from saf-E-d

t "l"r and seasonSpanish flower blossomsjB Is sometimes
Mips mixed with rhalk fcrnnkerouRe.

I We Are BackersOf J..
I JUNIOR RODj

We think the girls ana
are great performers

Drop by and visit with us )

and pick up your grocery

I needs.

I 0. K. HHIII STORE

-

Be sureto use the
of the

TEXACO

Be SureTo

SeeThe

Top Show

Of The

Year

Top Products
day

Drop In At Your Friendly Texaco
Service Station tor A Fill-U- p

ShelleyCamp
TEXAS COMPANY CONSIGNEE

' ' .aeeeeeM eeeeeeQt J

Dodd'sCafe&

I f
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GarzaCowrtiam
Attend 44Camp

Held in Lubbock
Garza county was represented

among the 208 4-- c hih boys nt
the annual District 2 encamp-
ment nt Lubbock which ended
yesterday.

Those planning t" attend In-

cluded Couny Agent Lewis Her-ro-

Jerrell Stone, CharlesWink-
ler. nlvin Grantham. Don Long,
Fred Mvors, A. J. Stone, Novls
Pennvll. Paul Wheatley, e

Sullenger, Noel White
and Bobby Cowdrey.

Adult leaders and county
gents swelled the first day's

enrollment to 255. Jack Harris
of I'lainview was elected presi-
dent.

Dean W. L. Stangel of Texas
Tech's division of agriculture
was honored for outstanding
contributions to 4-- work Tues-
day night. Tuesday boys began
the day's activities with break-
fast at 7 o'clock. Swimming
and baseball,as well as leather-craf- t

was offered during the
morning.

After lunch there was a first
aid session, a rifle contest, and
more leathercraft. R. E. Cal-lende-

wildlife extension speci-
alist discussed its value and
showed specimens of Texas
wildlife.

New showers were installed
for the use of campers by the
Lubbock chamber of commerce.

Wild Bill Elliott, motion pic-tur- e

star, appeared at the en-

campment Tuesday afternoon,
with Alvin Davis, local 4--

leader.

Car Registrations
Picked Up At The

Tax Collector's Office

PassengerCars
Morgan Evans, '50 Ford DLX

Fordor,
G. W. Basinger. T0 Pontiac

Sedan,8-- '50.

Julius Fumagalli, '50 Fordor,
Ford Custom 8-- 3 '50.

Eulas Brown, '50 Ford Club
Coupe, 8.4-"50- .

' C. D. Medlln. '50 Ford Cust.
Fordor.

T. C James '50 Chevrolet
T dan

T. C. James. '50 Chevrolet Kel
Aire Coupe. 8-- '50.

Mrs. C. Lf Curb. '50 Pontiac
Sedan,8-- '50.

V. F. Bingham. "50 Plymouth
Sedan. 8-- '50.

W. N. Williams. '50 Plymouth
2 Door Sedan,8-- '50.

Commercial Trucks
Tom W. Eason, '50 Dodge

Truck,
Tom W. Eason. '50 Dodge 1

Ton Truck, 8-- '50.

Herman and George K. Brown
'50 Chevrolet Pickup. 8-- '50.

Farm Trucks
John L. Wallace, '50 Ford F 5

1 2 Ton Truck. 8-- '50.

TWO-HEADE- D CALF MAY
BE REVERSE LEND LEASE

Danish calf, having two heads,
may be exported to the United
States in a few months.

The calf was born three
months ago at the farm of H.

Huebschmannin Allerup, South
Jutland and it is still going
strong, s t u d y i n g the world
through four eyes and eating
with two mouths. At present the
owner makes money showing
the calf at markets in Jutland
but now, he considersthe possi-

bility of selling it to the United
Statesfor studiesand showings.

TRICK RIDERS

TRICK ROPERS

BRONC RIDERS

BULL BUSTERS

The All-Kid- 's Rodeo

Has Everything

JustAs We Have

Everything In

Good Eats

BE SURE TO MAKE OUR PLACE

YOUR HEJDQUAl1 Ji "i in

4rL (L

TOO LATE This was the end of the trail for an automo-
bile which climbed one rising span of Bascule Bridge over
Canal Port Arthur, surmounted its50-fo- length. Jumped the
gap where sectionsof the bridge split in the air. thea raced
down the opposite side, crashing into the concreteabutment.
One man was killed in the accidentand four others injured
seriously. Operator in control (right) cut off power to halt
elevation of bridge as car began its wild climb after break-

ing through a barrier.

Pusan,Portof Destiny for UN Troops,

HasBestandBusiestHarbor in Korea
AP Newsfeatures

Pusan has become a port of
destiny for United Nations
troops fighting to hold in Korea
against the Communists. Situa-
ted on the southeasterncoast, it

is the best port in Korea, the
one through which most traffic
to the outsideworld has passed.

When the Japaneseheld Pu
snn and its population of a third
of a million, they developedthe
port extensively. They linked it
to Japanby cable and othercom-

munications and they carried on
heavy traffic between it and
their port of Shimonoscki.on the
Island o' Honshu, 135 miles
away.

Pusan's importance as a port
of entry for (lis Is helped hy its
tremendous defensive assets. It
has been forfeited for Centur
ion nrH h V.'.uln HUUi. uiwrrtli rwt -

in? it have proved a formidable
barrier to invaders attempting
to move in from the north. "Hug-
ged terrain screensthe city so
well," says the National Geo-
graphic Society, "that only a
fraction of it is visible even from
the waterfront.

"The harbor itself also is well
protected by nature. Outside the
entrance is Mok To, an island
four miles long and a mile and
a half wide, which incoming
ships must skirt in order to
reach anchorage.There are two
relatively narrow passages be-
tween island and mainland, and
both are overhung by high rock
walls."

Pusan in Allied hands guaran-
tees a port for the build up of
men and material needed to
throw back the North Koreans
It also is where the V. S. could

if necessary make its most
prolonged attempt to hold.

A. C Hardin of Sundownwas
a Post visitor Monday.

B
eeeeeeI
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ASSISTANT ATTORNEY
GENERAL CharlesD. Math-
ews of Lubbock, has been
named first assistant attor-
ney general of Texas. Math
ws succeedsJoe R- Green-hil- l

who resigned to enter
private law practice. The
Mathows appointment was
announcedby Attorney Gen-
eral Price Dam l

Mr. and Mrs. Punk PeeL Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Taylor and son,
Pat, attended a reunion of the
Taylor family near Spur

Powdered safflower blossoms
are used as a substitute for
mustard plasters

The SouthwesternChampionship

JUNIOR -

Is A Fine Show!

And so aredairy pro-

ducts for your grow-

ing children

Buy Dairy ProductsDaily

CAPROCK
DAIRY

in j l JUiMrrtct

CloseCity Mews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Stanley Martin of Snyder is
visiting with his grandparents,
the Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton,
this week.

Visitors in the Kldon Roberts
home last week were Mrs. Gene
(lollehon and sons, Ronnie and
Mike of House, N. M.. and Mrs.
Lester Adams and children.
Phillip and Lexic Ann of Bryan.
The Roberts and their guests at-

tended a Roberts family reunion
in Mackenzie park in Lubbock
Sunday.

Sam Cobb of Houston is visit-
ing In the L. R. Mason home.

Erven Pophamof Abilene and
Mrs. Harvey R. Slotts, Jr., and
son. Craig, of Lubbock were
guests in the Will Teaff home
last week.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and
children. Fred. Mason and
Ann. were guests at the Roberts
reunion in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. R. K. Bratton has re-

turned home after visiting in
Fort Worth with her daughter
and sister, both of whom are
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff
and son. Butch, are vacationing
in Colorado.

Miss Francis McNcely of
Broken Arrow, Okla., is visiting
her grandparents, the O. R.
Cearleys. She attended church
serviceshere Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cock-rel- l

and son, Freddie, spent
Wednesdaynight in the Will
Teaff home.

The WMU of the Fellowship
Baptist church met Monday ev-

ening at the church for a Royal
Service program. Plans for the
revival meeting which is to be-

gin here soon, were discussed.
Members attending were Mrs. A.
M. Smith, Mrs. L. H Mason, Mrs.
R. K. Bratton. Mrs. Jim Barron,
Mrs. Will Teaff. Kathleen and
Marianne Smith and Diana
Barron.

Man ProvesTo Be
Dog's Best Friend

PEORIA. III.. Aug. 9. ffln-- Man

can be a dog's best friend, too.
The hound in this case stuck

his head into a foot long drain
tile and couldn't get it out. D. G.
Wineland. a painter. In-ar- a
whimnerinfl and took the ci
T.wi vs 'Xf.unHoiar t". a. .

A little liquid soap, a
gentle pull and the dog was free.

Safflower oil has long ntfn
uaed for lamps in India and
China. M
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RIDE EM

COWBOY!

The Junior
RodeoIs

Fine!

friendly service is too, and
our products arc the best . . .

TEXACO
"Drop For A "Fill-Up- "

LONE STAR SERVICE

STATION
REECE BIVENS, Owner

We Are On

The Way To

The

RODEO
GROUNDS

It will be handy for you to run in
tank of thata - - -

GOOD GULF

GASOLINE

We'll be happy to check your car
for all its needs.

BodeBros
SERVICE STfrXLQN

IT'S jA'M
iMiud Mom. JEfniiit ploitn! Am vry iA

(Mturt
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WELCOME TO THE RODEO.

WELCOME TO OUR STORE!

Come in and inspectthe
NEW l--

H REFRIGERATOR

Cold to die Floor
and a

Pantry-D-or

MOOIL H-9- 2

ONI OF THE MANY NEW

INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER
Refrigerators

Sec the talk of the town. Seethe K"eat nev
SI PI K REFRIGERATOR . . . with IK' J f

ol stainless sue I shelf area and a nisv
PANT k s DO! thitf lohl titort, in titu , m
it.,' Cold from top to floor, this k
geous nl I new International HarvesterRe-

frigerator offers a full 9.2 cu. ft. ol tun
vWMMt BNeCC m a beautiful, compactcabi-nc- i

ih. ii s Shiuioulint Styled, easier to
keep i lean Ii s gm mini i hi I) ll ati'ki s

mi )KI !
. . last zero Ireeing, over 2 eji

crifper volutin , and tVM iliHued liglltijM
and a built in battle ueiKr laud thm are
just a less ' St t (hll VAI.DE.

See rne
Complete

PricesSltrt

95

ApplianceCo. 4ff
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CornsRemovedin 3 Minutes -
NO PAIN NO SORENESS

One FreeWith Corn Liitet $1

Here SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th
Hours 10:00 a. m. to 10 p.m.

D. S. HYNDS, F. C. at Hamilton Drug
Private Office: Ladies ! ivited: Why Suiter?

See Our Window Display of Misery

WE CAN'T FEED YOUR HORSE
BUT WE'LL FILL UP YOUR CAR!

Every time you drive in for gas, our trained men
give your car a careful check to prevent costly
repairs later on. Oil, Battery, Water and Tires are
especially important in summer.

--Conoco Products--

FR1ENDLY SERVICE

CONOCO
SE

m CLARY

"m fftlfll I

County Records
Courts and Marriage Lleeasos

Real Estate Trou!dra
Oil and Gas '.ease
Death, und Births

Warranty Deedi
Florence R. Forrest, et al. to

('. A. Porter. 12 Interest in Lots
iS. 29, 30. SI and West Half of
27. Block fW. Post. Consideration
$1.00.

Marjorie Post Davies, et al. to
Nancy JosephineJulian. Lot 1,

Block 4. Post. Consideration
$325.00; $.55 revenue stamps.

Marjorie Post Davies, et al to
Samuel J. Ward, et ux. Lot 16,

and West Half Lot 15. Block 17,

Post. Consideration$387 50; $.55
revenue stamps.

M. H. Dooley. et ux to II. W.
DooKy. Lot 5. Block 32, Post.
Consideration $10.00.

Oil. Gas and Mineral Lease
Martha Jane Reed to Roland

S Bond, Northwest Quarter of
SouthHull Quarter Section 10,
Block 5. K. Aycock. Five year
lease. $40.15 Rentals.

Deaths
Klida Bocanegra. Female;

Mexican. Age; 3 months. 29
davs. Date of Death: Julv 19.
1950.

Cloyd Leroy Curt. Male;
White. Age: 39 years. 4 months,
14 days. Date of Death: Julv 17.
1950.

Marriage Licenses
(Jlenn ReginaldMauer. 23, and

Miss Alma Jean Floyd, 18, of
Post Issued August 2, 1950.

Jessie Henry CIreen. 44. and
Mrs. Beulah Alavtn Earlck. 49,
of Post Issued August 5. 1950.

Wild Bill Elliott Talks
To Rotary Clubbers

Wild Bill Elliott spoke Tues
day at a meeting of the Rotary
club at noon Tuesday when the
group had lunchIn the city hall
He discussedQuarter horsos.

Elliott, a collector of Quarter
horses, commentedon their in-

telligence. "A horse never makes
mistakes likepeople." he said.
"He always rememberswhat he
Is taught." Elliott also discussed
his liking for children.

Alvln Davis gave a short his-
tory of the rodeo. Sonny Nance
was In charge of the program,
introducing the speakers.

Light DamageResults
rjom ThursdayFire
.imp ua..,rtg, resulted whena car caught fire south of thexraae school about 4 o'clock

mm inursday afternoon.
me rost volunteer Fire department answeredthe call.

You will be hearing ' Ride
Em Cowboy" all this weekend Kids- - and grown-up-s

alike aresaying it - - andwhy shouldn't they - - the
ft,as are top pertormers
andhavean A l Show.

We havean A-- l stock
ot line Furniture and

Want VOU to mma in1 1 UJ4Ulet us show it to you - - you
will find just the right suite

or piece oi Furniture you
have been wanting

Come In And Visit Us! -

udmanm f Q.

Mm "

jNbW iH 'rm mm , jf

SEA LION RIDE Want to go for a sealion ride? Miss Doris
Matney. 20, student at SouthwestTexas State college, shows
how it Is done la a rehearsal for the Aquarena underwater
theatre permanently being establishedat San Marcos.

Laundering Present-Da-y Cotton Dress

RequiresMore CareThan Usual Wash
Laundering a cotton dress to-

day Just requiresmore care than
tossing It into the washing ma-

chine with the family wash,says
Mrs. Jewell Strasner, county
home demonstration agent.

Especially is this true if the
dressis one of those smart fash-
ionable cottons that the house-
wife wants to keep looking
smart through the season.

Today, cottons can be washed
in the tub just as easily as ever
If the finish of the material re-

ceived close attention. Mrs.
Strasner recommendslooking to
the label of new goods, whether
piece or ready to wear, for in-

formation on residual shrinkage
and color fastnesswhen subject-
ed to light and washing.

In regard to special finishes
on cottons, such as the crisp-nes-

of organdieor the glaze of
glazed chintz, she advisescheck- -

Teimshes ro-umo. "Jftlftf
able finish will wash for the life
or the fabric

Mrs. Strasner says that light
aunurnngoi a garment before

it becomes badly soiled will ex-
tend the life of the material by
removing the dirt, dust and per
spirauon before they become
ueepiy embeddedin the fabric,
cuttlne the threadsand quickly-wearin-

them apart.
Some laundering suggestions

which Mrs. Strasnerrecommends
especially for finer cotton dress
es are the removal of any trim-
mings, buttons and buckles thatmay be damaged in the launderlng. the removal of any spots
or stains that need a special sol-
vent or cleaner before wettingthe dress tie handling nf
ed garmentsa mim.-l-- .

'w

sible and using heavy suds
made from mild neutral soap in
warm water.

Referring to the actual wash-
ing process, she says, immerse
the entire dress andsqueezethe
suds through the material. Never
rub or scrub delicate fabrics.
For heavier soiled spots, such
as those on collars and cuffs,
use a small brush and brush
lightly.

Rinse in two or three waters,
being sure that the first rinse
is the same temperature as the
wash water. Cold water hardens
soapand makes It adhere to the
fabric. Soap left In a garment
may causeyellowing or weaken-
ing of the fabric.

If the label on the garment
says "permanent finish" or if
the fabric is wrinkle resistant,
no starch is needed in the gar-
ment. A closely woven fabric
such as gingham or chambray

V.n. . 1 ,1 .,,. U ..... w I - ,1...
nrst . oi uVf iauii riiZ,?TT
win retain a new look longer
wmiuui siarcn

Mrs. Strasnerrecommendscnu- -

tion in using new soapsor syn
tonics aeiergents which require
no rinse, sne says that clothe
wnicn are washedand not rlns- -

eu nave a tendency to scorch
easily during the ironing
cess.

Truett Babb of Meadow visit- -
eo nis mother. Mrs. R. W. Babb,
munaay. He left Tuesday to at

the State Vocational Agri- -

rn It . i ,n T-- i . .

;an Antonio.
irmners meeung in

I ma Oden of Pasadena.
Calif., arrived Friday night to
spend several days here with
relatives.

We're Behind You Kids --

We Think Your Rodeo Is Tops

You w,n iikc lhc Rodeo anJ
will like our service too - -

oOo

Be SureTo V.sif Us . . .

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Floyd's

pro- -

tend

Mrs.

you

PolandChinaSale

Setat Plainview
The Panhamlif Plain Polana

China BreedeiN association will
offer 81 bred gills, open gilts and
boars at a aale scheduledat the
Plainview show harm 8aturd..
Secretary L. M Margrave aald
today.

Margrave, an associateprofes
nor of ajrrlcultui.il education it
Texas Technological College,
aald the sale will be ono of the
largest held b) 'he assoclatlmi
since It was formed in 1943. In
Its seven years of operation, it

has sold 49t hogs for a total of
$38,350. he added.

The Tech professor said a free
lunch will he held before th.
sale beginson the show grounds
It will be sponsored by- - the
Plainview chamberof commcnv
at the Fat Stock show.

Ten per cent of the sale's
proceedswill be used by the as
sociation to stimulate Interest
in Poland China hogs through
the silver trophy awards at the
Lubbock, El Paso, Amarlllo and
Dallas Fairs.

BUYEmHrRADEII Readr

DODftE - PLYMOUTH SALES AND
SERVICE

In FactWe Are For All GoodClean

For Our

Ride 'emcowboy!

Have fun at the

HODEO

--NewandUsedFurnitur-e-

IAN0TTE

StoleMotor
mpany

Entertainment

Community

FURNITURE

Our Mechanics Will Put
It In GoodRunningCondition

CAR TROUBLE AND

THE RODEO

WON'T MIX!

If your car isn't running
just right, don't let it cause
you worry at the rodeo.

You Bet,

We're

For The

JUNIOR

RODEO!

jmkm mm

Welcome to Post
"WILD BILL"

You'll enjoy every performanceot the u
our coo.5' Y? d'" in 'o " Minimi ' Maklyour headauarteisduring theZ'Ty r

T m. ServiceStation.Company CKER'S
t

But Vfrf ciow"
4 J'A City Store At Yout Door

mmWmmW r w
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ROUGH GOING

warn.

And it will be just as rough
If You Run Out Of Gat or
Have a Tire Go Down - -

oOo

Drop By Our Placefor a
CompleteCheck-u-p

GULF ServiceMillion
GEORGE SARTAIN

the

Too, we're in market
to buy your grain . . .

PAY TOP

aefj

t m I irrr i MTWiiiWii iuMi" mi m m
1

. . . . ,

Yi Pee!
We'reBackeis

of

All-K- id

RODEO

the

WE'LL PRICES

I JONES'
GrainCompany

AMERICAN

""tbjsi

"TB "1

and

4MB HpH

TO THE RESCUE Mrs. Louise McCabe
wades through water almost to her armpits
to rescue her pet dog, Fanny. The dog was

Texas'Vastly ImprovedSchool System
To ReachHigher Level Sturgeon

Texas' already vastly Improv-
ed publie school system will be
on an even higher level during
the 1950-5- school year, Dean
Robinson, county school superin-
tendent, has been advised.

More classroom facilities and
more and better trained teach-
ers will be available, it was
pointed out by L. P. Sturgeon,
state associate commissionerof
education.

Under the new Gilmer-Aiki- n

laws which went into effect last
fall the teaching staff was in-

creasedby 2,000 and more than
half of the school districts of
the state added to their class-
room facilities.

An additional 1,500 teachers
will be hired for the next school
year. Sturgeon said. A survey
disclosed many more schools
will increase their facilities.

Increase in pay for teachers
has added to their morale and
made the profession far more
attractive to young people, Stur-
geon pointed out. More young
people are preparing for careers
as teachers and these better
trained instructors will be avail- -

ffible in --Jailer --BWffiWiV next
year to replace retiring instruc-
tors and those less adequately
trained, according to Sturgeon.

School districts which met
the requirements of state law in
order to receive additional fin
ancial aid from the state had a
teacher for every twenty-fiv- e pu
pils in averagedaily attendance
during the last school year, dui
manv districts were forced to
put pupils on a half-tim- e basis.

"This will be partly alleviated
during the 1950-5- 1 school year
hu th construction of more

classroomsand the availability
of more teachers,"Sturgeonsaid.

YIPPEE!

We've Moved Back
To Post Just In Time
To Take In The All-Kid- 's

RODEO

We Are PreparedTo Take Care
Of The Rodeo Crowds

We Will Have All The Food Needed To Take

Care Of The People- Everything That Is Good

At Prices!

-j-CHOW WITH US

C

lH

Reasonable

Thema Hugh Bhvias,Owners

caught by the flood waters of Holliday creek
in Wichita Falls, and was stranded high and
dry on the fence at the McCabe home.

Still- -

AK I

"This will add to the great
benefits derived by a great
many of our school children in
the last school term through
their being in smaller classes,
where they could get more per-
sonal attention.

During the 1948-4- school year
a survey conductedby the Tex-
as State Teachers association
disclosedthat more than half of
the classrooms in the entire
statewere badly over-crowde-

Sturgeonalso had high praise
for the state's teachers.

"While the pay increases un-

der the Gilmer-Aiki- laws aver-
agedonly $500 for teachers,their
morale is at the highest in the
history of Texas." he said. "I
can seethat in their interest in
and their attendance of pro-

fessional meetings I have at-

tended throughout the entire
state.

"Superintendents are almost
unanimous in their reports of
the willingness of teachers to
accept additional assignments
and to participate in extra eur-ricula- r

activities.
'Teachersare satisfied and are

proud of their profession. That
TZCHVIS better education.tpxtourj,;,,,
children in rooms presided over
by well-traine- instructors. It
is only reasonable that happy.
efficient teachers can do far
more in imparting knowledge
than dissatisfied, inefficient per
sons.

Increasedenrollment In cours
es leadine to degrees in educa
tion in the state'scolleges was
also pointed to by Sturgeon a;
and indication of the attractive-
ness of the teaching profession
in Texas schools now, with its
resulting benefits to the chll
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
and two children of Bowie will
attend the rodeo here this week-Gri-d

and visit with relatives.
Their son Gerald, who has neon
vlsitinc here the past two weeks
will return home with them.

Mrs. Dick Wade is visiting
this week In Pilot Point with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. ('. S. Sut-
ton. Mrs. Wades children. Roy
and Ruby Jewel, who havebeen
in Dallas and Crandall the past
two weeks will return home with
her.

Mrs. Gladys Hyde and Miss
Vera Gollchon are vacationing
in Kuidoso.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Sandra and Sara Lou Ray are
visiting their aunt. Miss Leola
Moore, in Abilene.

Mrs. E. M. Wright and Mrs.
George Greer went to Carlton
Monday to visit their mother,
Mrs. J. L. Mullins. Their children
who have been visiting there
will return home with them.

Recent visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bass and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher were
Mrs. Jennie Gllchrest, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bass and daughter,
Jean, of Comancheand Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Darner and childrenof
Snyder.

Mrs. George Evans visited her
children in Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. H. L. Henderson andMrs.
Clyde Crump and daughter of
Amarillo visited relatives here
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Little
and children of Post were guests
in the Jim Tldwell home unday.

Pete Knox and two daughters
Linda, and Shirley June,of New
Orleans. La., are visiting in the
Duckworth. Cross nd WcLaunn

- - wiru ... .

The Allen Crowley and Ewell
Morgan families of Slaton were
guests of the Claud Pettigrews
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Woodard
have gone to Oregon' to visit
their son Clyde, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith are
spending several davs in Hot
Springs. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McNabb
and children of Ropesville urre
guests of the Cameron Justices
Sunday.

Sam Elkins is visiting the Tom
Keanesand Mrs. Ren a Elkins m
Slaton.

Wise County Reunion
PlannedAugust 20

Ail former Wise county rest
dents are invited to a reunion
Aug. 20 in Mackenzie park in
Lubbock, Daniel Bryan, presi
dent announced.

A program is planned (or the
afternoon. Those coming MB to
bring a basket lunchwhich will
he spread at noon. This in an
annual event.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd are
caving today for I'hipita Park.

Colo., to spendseveral month

J m m"

Accessories. .

Probably
Would Not
Add Much
To Bull
Riding-

But they do add much to motoring
comfort Wc carry a most com
plete line of accessories forall makes
of automobiles ....

Drop By And Visit With Usl

MM

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Meoae Coll Or Modi Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Ttet Dispatch.

August 10
Mrs. J. W. Butler
H. F. Hannah

August 11
Wendell Haden Johnson
C. R. Thaxton
Mrs. Woodrow Fun-Mrs- .

Marshall Tipton
Wendell Turner
Lewis Herron

August 12
Mrs. J. A. Propst
Mrs. J. F. Condron
J. L. Williams
Alton Taylor

August 13
Mrs. M. H. Hutto, Jr.
V. A. Lobban. Jr.
Bobbie and Brenda Williams
Johnnie Lee Johnson
Colleen Johnson
Mrs. S. F. Everett
David Lee
Curtis Davles

August 14
Mrs. W. L. Cook

August 15
Gerald Norman
Marvin Dorman
Dr. D. C. Williams
Mrs. Charlie Bowen
Mrs. L. W. Dalby
Mrs. Lola Williams
Amos Gerner
Bunny Bass

August 16
Walter Jinklns
Mrs. J. W. Crlder
Rowena Hodges
Hawley B. Yarbro

PostOffice Needs
SubstituteClerk

Applications are being taken
for substitute clerk for the lo-

cal post office. Harold Voss.
postmaster, announced. Exam-
inations will be closed Aug. 28.

For further information, those
interested should see the post-
master. Duties of a substitute
clerk include handling letter
mail, parcel post, paper mail,
sorting and distributing mail
and related duties as assigned.

Applicants must be citizens of
the United Statesand bona fide
patrons of the local post office.
Except veterans, they should be
between18 and 50 years of age.

Basic rate of pay is $1.29 per
hour in first and second class
post offices. Night work and

1 ' 7 , ""H for at an in
u- - in - - ....

creasedrate. """"i.-i- i

P. S., John and Miss Henrietta
Nichols spentSaturday and Sun-
day in McKinncy, visiting their
nephew, o. L. (Buddy) Miller,
In a hospital there. They re-
turned home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Cash. Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Penningtonand
children. Bobby Ray and Twana
Mr. and Mrs. S. M Puckett and
3. G. Cash attended a Puckett-Car-r

reunion in Mackenzie Park
in Lubbock Sunday.

Avon Dunlap. son of Mrs. Mat- -

tie Dunlap, has btvn admitted to
the Scottish Rite hospital in
Dallas.
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PORTER CLINIC - HOSPITAL
7401 9th St. Lubbock Dial 2-- 0 1 M

Q. 6. Porter, O.O. ft. M. Mayor. D.O.

L J. Lauf. D.O. E. S. Davidson. D.O

General Medicine
SURGERY - OBSTETRICS

T. W. BAUER . . . Registered Medical Ta

OSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTION

Believe It Or Not . . .

We now have the most com-

pletestock ofHARDWARE that
wehaveevercarried...

ivk yam.

The nice thing aboutthis Our
Customers BUYING ITare - - --

We aredoingour utmost to price
this merchandiseso it will sell.

We appreciateour customers
and desire that you will con-

tinue to visit our storefor your

Hardware needs.

P. S. We have cleanedthe lot to the rear of
our afore - Put in two nice doors - - to vow
are invited to park in the rear and come in
through our store to the front . . .

wd urrjJ- - . imr ti inn Tnr nukM.
WC MINI IHt JUNIUK

RODEO IS TOPS

Greenfield
HARDWARE COMPANY

THOSE KIDS ARE

OUT TO WIN THE

RODEO PRIZES!

They are giving
their best to
entertainyou
with a jam-u- p

Good Rodeo.

That is our aim in business we want
to give you our best . . .

As you may know FR1GIDAIRES havebeenput on an
allocationbasis- - We will receiveour part,but in order
that we may better serve you. we suggestthat it you
wanta new one,you order immediately!

ApplianceCo.
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You'iJ Chill To The
Bones When You
SeeThe
Youngsters
Ride The
Big Brahmas

i m

That's our business too - - chilling
and freezing meat - - This service
is economical and provides better
meats - - Most everyone now -- days
is using frozen food lockers.

GARZA
LockerPlant

- ..,

(jive drabwalls the

fSH.

Twice as beautiful? Yes. indeed!
And twice aseasy, twice as fast,
with the new SuperCushion
HOLLER KOATER. You
simply roll the paint on up
and down, then across. And
tliere's no measy dripping. Ap-

ply KEM TONE right over
wallpaper, paint or planter One

in an hour. Choose from a i

plete range of beautiful colors!
You've never dreamed sour
rooms could le so lovely.

liV Pa '

coat covers moHt surfaces, dries Bm
) the Oil PAINT that I
1 MIX t S WITH WAT IB

TRY THIS NEW, EASY WAY TO PAINT

with the new Supsr-Cushio- n

ROLLER KOAT K Only

Rodeo Guys and Gals

havetun at the All-Kid- 's

ChampionshipRodeo.

SEE YOU THERE I

Higginbotham-Bartle-it

Company

I V a i I fK. 3GHH9Hw tstf DiirdPi of Snydei were

jL" If H "Nk '

LISTEN TO THE RODEO Sound system for
the third c.inual Southwestern Champion-
ship Junior Rodeo will be furnished by Gulf

United Nations Programs Are Little

Known in RussiaAccording to Writer
by A. I. GOLDBERG

LAKE SUCC ESS, Aug. 9. Rus-

sia haschargedthat United Na-

tions' attempts to halt the North
Korean aggression lowered UN
prestige in the Soviet L'nion but
it is hard to find out just r

the UN has been there.
UN headquartersitself doesn't

have a clear Idea. It has some
reports from the UN information
center in Moscow. The reports
show that a certain amount of
UN documents have been dis-

tributed thereand that the cen-
ter has had visitors 800 last
year. But the UN doesn't know-ho-

the documents got distri-
buted.

These fragmentary reports re-

veal only that the UN message
has never been carried to Rus-
sia's millionson the same large
scale as it is done in the United
States,by schools, colleges, civic
clubs, newspapers,radio, an i
voluntary organizations that
work for support of United Na-

tions efforts.
A recent UN document, en-

titled "Teaching about theUnit-
ed Nations and the Specialized
Agencies." carries75 pagesof re-

ports how the UN is brought
home to the people in the west
em countries. It Is a report to
the economic and social council
t Tn'ursdrJ( lenevaT t.TJJ,u4yT
lryg l . sccivtary-gene-

al, and Palme Torres Bodet. dire-

ctor-general of Unesco.
Administration Unknown

One paragraphsays"Informa
tion on the publication of ma-

terials on the United Nations
has been received from White
Russia. Czechoslovakia. Poland
and theSoviet Union. No details
have been given as to the ad-

ministrative machinery' through
which theseare being dlstribut
ed, but it is assumedthat res-

ponsibility Kes with the Ministry
of Education In each country."

Also the report does not list
any activity during 1949 in any
Iron curtain country, except
Czechoslovakia. There is makes
a fleeting reference to UN re-

ports forming a part of history
and civic lessons In the schools.

Some unofficial fig-
ures, however. Indicate that
about 33.000 UN booklets and
other literature and severaldoz
en documentaryfilms were given
some distribution in Russia
through the UN Information
center in Moscow.

There are If sucn UN infor
mation centers in the world.
Most Of these centers not all
are headed by UN appointees
who are not nationals of thv
country where they are station
ed.

Hod Is Russian
The head of the Moscow UN

information center is a Russian
Munael S. Vavilow, who used to
!. held ol tin- Runnmii Kllll.i.vs
information c lion in Washing
ton He was sent to Moscow as
actini? director when the cen
ter opened.

One former Moscow correspon
dent J "th Newman, of the
New York Herald Tribunei now
Stationed in Berlin reported I. is'
Junethat few Russians!know the
office ex..ts Lie denied that
aftwr he came back from Moscow
on his save the UN lour of Ku
roix- - lie s.ild Mum o lies saw
the blue and white UN flag fly
ing over the center at 15 Hoh
lovskl Pereulok, Moscow and
that UN officials used the of
flees on their visits.

Lie did not say then thow
ever, how much the Russian
people themselvesused the i en
ter. New information from Mm
cow assartsthat ordinary elf

were among the H00 visi-
tors to the center during IWH
and said that they saw UN ma
terlal there without any prior
censorship

The H00 visitors In Moscow
compare with in reported
during HH9 to the center In
Prague, another iron curtain
area; and with 1.700 at the
Parts center and 1.U00 at the
i. opentiagen center .

Eggs absorb odors of other
and never should br kept

aaar such Items as fish, onions

Oil company'sspecial sound truck. C. C. Har-

ris is the Gulf man who camealong to operate
it. Lester Nichols is the Gulf consigneehere.

S. D. Mitchell Is

InterredHere
Graveside services for S. D.

Mitchell. 95. of Brownfield, for-
merly of Post were held yester-
day afternoon in Terrace ceme-
tery. Hudman Funeralhome di-

rected burial.
Mr. Mitchell died after a short

illness at the home of his son.
Sherman Mitchell in Brownfield
late Monday night. A service
w.is conducted in the First Meth-
odist church there at 2 o'clock
yesterday.

A retired farmer, ne moved to
Brownfield from here several

Call 111 for the fastest quality
job printing in the countv.

RobertCcrfo Named
Assistant Manager

Robert Cato has beer, pro-

moted by Tom Power Ford
Dealer to assistant manager.

He is in charge of service and
parts. Under him are a parts
clerk, body man trim man,
porter and three mechanics.
Cato replacesJ. 0, McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Manis left
Tuesday for Olen Rose where
they will pick up Mrs. Manis'
brother who has beena patient
in the Clen Rose hospital for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanders
and daughter. Madlyn, and Mr.
Sanders'sister. Mrs. Venette Day,
attended the funeralof their
aunt, Mrs. J. F. Ensminger, in
Nolan Sunday.

Guests of Elfreda Buck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Buck, for the weekend are Bet-

ty Ann Buck of Coleman and
Barbara Buck of Sweetwater.

The

RODEO
Wont Be

Without
Our

PIT
BARBECUE

Do not bother about cooking - --

Just Drop by our place and pick up

a cartonof our delicious

BAR B Q.

On The Way To The RodeoGrounds

McCLELLArTS DRIVE-I- N

Mrs Bert Cash was In Dallas
Frida and Saturday wheie she
attended a reunion of Bullock
relattvca,

P. Hughes la HI. Mr. and Mrs
Leslie Hughes of Ropes visited
with him Sunday.

HOLD REUNION

Eichty-eigh- t RobPrts relatives
and rlends met in Mackenzie
park m Lubbock Sunday for a
reunion. People attended from
LouKana, New- Mexico and Tex
as.

Mrs. D. W. Reed left Tuesday
for t idessa to be with her son
was injured In a car wreck near
there several days ago. He

from a broken arm
and a head injury.

The Junior Rodeo Is Fine

So are the
CONOCO

Products
We otter tor sale

WE'RE ON YOUR WAY TO THE
RODEO GROUNDS

Bowen
Garage

We Are Behind The Boys'

AGiris ROOfTJvrrr

We fhinJc it is a tine project
tor the boys andgirls and we
know it is the Top Entertain-
ment ot the area....

Best Wishes For A Most

Successful Show!

THE

DoubleD Company

WE'RE PULLING FOR THE ALL-KID'- S CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO

SEE EVERY PERFORMANCE OF THE . . .

Sure you needto be wearing a WESTERN
OUTFIT And it you needLevis, Stetsonsand
colortul Shirts you had better be headin'
our way . . .

WE WISH THE JUNIORS

SUCCESSWITH THEIR
THIRD ANNUAL RODEO

Hundley'sMen'sWear

'5

Kff

I
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ft I rieasanrvaiiey BITS &f NEWu GatheredOver Town
6 of Sorter Ttsit-h-t Beverly Younq hen prs 1 two

with his broth- - weeks In Kermlt, visiting mil
w i Ustpr Mr. and la Carr, daughter of Mr. I and mmM 'WKrJRi ' H Jlliail lain Mm. Ril on, and son. Jane Ellen Caen-le-y oi Dallas

Jarley In the Close Mrs. A. R. Carr, formerly ofapost. mmmmmmmmWlqpmw M)i 'J'tWfrf '
- mmmmm PleaseSend News Not Later Steve, of ET-Poa- Mon- - is visiting her grandparents,the

munlty. Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young Iwlll mmmmWl'm '"MW mZ' ' 'AmmmM mm Than Monday to day to visit thdr utrcnts F. B. Cearleys, In the Close city
and Mr. A. M. Fox go after their daughter bjatur- - 1 d m "

' "'ffcjfcsfil Pleasant Valley Correspondent community.
and return Monday. mmmfl 11 1 If W W W M M W-- Jl relatives. Mr.drrn of Lubbock were M) " Mrs. Jeff Willi ami and son.

iiom mw." w Jk&w: 1 11 SKTjjmmmmri. Mrs. Woods and foiBill BuMord returned if ww Billy Mrs. R. Tom of Odessaare visiting innight visitors In the ;.
Suiulav from Tucson. Mn... Pjg ' Jj fl m mm gi I n" ' Ammmmfmt HH A. Sable Bnd 8011 of Monahans weekend. the H. V. Williams and OtisIng and H. V. Williams where he visited with his mother Tl .al Umm WFjT'JH H visited in the Hardle Smith Mrs. W. L. Davis is visiting in Barrett homes.
who Is seriously 111. . AfflsClnHJU iMmmKPM home over the weekend. Sybil Tres Rltos. N. M

f .. ADIIIII --
mmWmWmWmTiiLf 'm Smith returned home after visit-

ing
home of the Prvor Mrs. Mottle Dunlap celebrated

in Monahans thepast two her birthday Sunday.

You Bet, We Think The
weeks.

A guest in the home of Mrs.
K C. Dickson last week was her
daughter, Mrs. E. Vandervelt. of
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You Will Like Our

CosdenProducts
So Why Not Give Them

A Trial

WE HANDLE ALL BRANDS OF OIL

Kemp & Miller
KEITH KEMP 0O0 ROBERT MILLER

Located On Clairemont Highway
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RIDE 'EM This bull clings
to the upper deck of his Brahma as it leaves
the chute. Thisscene is typical oi the four-da-y

ChampionshipJunior rodeo

Hope Cure for CancerHalts Doctor's

RetirementPlan for Fishing, Loafing
By ALT- - L. BI.AKESI.EE

Press Science
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. At

age. Dr. Moses L.
had choice: To loaf

and go or to take on
more new work.

The was easy for
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The Automatic Gas Clothes

Dryer Will Make Your Work Easy

You can make YOUR washday carefree by
choosing an Automatic GAS Clothes Dryer to
do the work. Then you're through with lugging
heavy washbasketsand worrying about washday
weather.Clothes are fluit-drie- d, ready for ironing
in a matter of minutes, when you use an Auto- -

made GAS Clothes Dryer. See the new models
at your dealer's today.
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which began here yesterdayand will continue
through Saturday.All cc atestantsare 19 years
old or less.

brilliant chemist who "can't im-
agine myself not working." So
now he's doing a double Job in
cancerresearch,of making and
testing drugs that may stop or
kill cancers.

Dr. Crossley, now 66, retired
last fall as director of research
of the AmericanCyanamld Com-
pany and its subsidiary. Calco
Chemical Co. His industrial car-ee-

included developing drugs
rthritisnd.. of Ins.rrjp,m,7al children,

urll real wonder drugs, the sul
fa family. It also covered a
search for anti cancerdrugs.

Owr the yearsDr. Crossley and
his staff made some 1,200 new
chemicals tnat might carry a
punch against cancer.

He has taken on a new Job,
as an honorary -- esearchspecial
1st at Rutgers University's Bur-
eau of Biological Research, head-
ed by Dr. JamesB. Allison. Dr
C rossley directs the bureau's
experiments in testing new-le- a

Is.

On promising drug la TEM,
nickname for triethylcniminos-triazine- .

This is one of a family
of drugs, the ethylene imines.
developed from Germandiscov-
ered dv chemicals.

Drugs are tested on rats, on
cancerstransplanted from other
rats, and on other animals hav-
ing cancer. So far TEM shows
ability to decrease the size of
certain transplanted cancers.

"Many compoundshaveshown
some activity in retarding tumor
growth in animals, but this must
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BITS OF NEWS
Mrs. L. B. Whitaker and chil-

dren. Elaine, Bobby, and Kay, of
Merkel. are spending the rodeo
weekend here as the guests of
their husband and father, L. B.

Whitaker. at the Mrs. F. I. Bailey
home. Mr. Whitaker is an em-
ployee at The Post Dispatch and
it is the plan of the family to
move to Post as soon as building
of a new home is completed.

N. J. Lanotto is on a trip that
will take him to California,
Washington and Oregon. He will

1

Lloyd Lanotte. TKtfP-n- . A.
Ins and Mrs. Lloyd Smith
their families in theserespective
States

Mrs. Homer Hall and daugh
ter Kit. of Kl Centro, Calif., visit
ed in the K. Stoker and Willard
Kirkpatrick homes from Wed
nesdayuntil Saturday. Mrs. Hail
is the former Billie Stoker and
laugni scnooi nere several years
ago.

not be taken to mean that a can
eer cure Is in sight." Dr. Crossle
said.

"It Is possible that within the
next 10 years we will know
enougnto control some tvpes of
cancer but not necessarily al
types. And whether, even then
we will be able to control can
eer in all of its life stages i

exceedingly doubtful."
The cancerwork of the Bureau

of Biological Research is sun
ixrted by the American Cancer
Society. Damon Runyon Memor
ial Fund, and American CVana
mid.

TelephoneMTNiic, opcr-aiiO-

under rcgulaiitl
rate, cannot produce
large enoughearnings

to pay lor expansion
com I clcphmic expansion o

linanced largely vk)i momj h.ni
investors who buy aitbl QUI ikIv
or lxin.lt. '1 he money you pu fof
telephone service (;,! cnurt-l- ) to

meet operating un ami io j;m
investors a reasonablereturn on
their mooey.

By operating on a sound, buiinest-lik- Imiii, wc
arcable to attract the investors' JolUri which help to
give American the world's luvcit telephoneservice.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED

TE.iPHONE COMPANY

Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown of

Brownwood were guests In the
home of their son, J. D. Brown
and family, the first of the

eek.
Carlton Davles of New Home,

formerly of southland, is a pa
tient In a Glen Rose hospital. He
is suffering from rheumatic fev-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirlie Chaffin
of Cheyenne. Wyo.. are guests of
his parents,the J. D. Chaffins.

Carroll and Ronnie Norton of
Seminole are visiting their
grandparents, the A. R. Robin-
sons.

Several people from this com-
munity attended an RKA meet-
ing in Tahoka Tuesday.

A revival meeting closed at
the Baptist church Sunday
night and the evangelist. the
Rev. J. W. Reeves, has returned
to his home in George West.

Mrs. W. I. Smith of Post and
Mrs. W. B. Hansel of Dallas
were guests in the HardleSmith
home last week.

Verna Chaseand Racy Robin
son attended the Wllllam-Whi-e-

wedding In Lubbock Tues
day evening.

Mrs. A. R. Robinson took mem
bers of her Sunday School class
to Lubbock for a picnic Mon-

day.

Local Interest
Shown by Parents
In Kindergarten

and
iite a bit of interest is be

v,v.h 'n the proposed
ing shown ...... R. Day.
kindergarten here, qr .no'
superintendent of schools, stai
ed this week.

Day asked that parents of
children between 4 and 6 years
old contact him at once. If
enough parents indicate they
are interested, a meeting will
tx held and definite arrange-
ments made.

Day said that a minimum
tuition of at least $10 a month
would likely be charged.Tuition
will go to pay the teacher. At-

tendance hourswould be ar-
ranged, probablyfor half a day.
Parents would have to sign a
contract to protect tlu teacher
and guarantee her salary.
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We offer a completeautomobile
electric service - - all work is

. . .

' Tbe flodeo
Attend 1w .
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AUTO ELECTRIC
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You'll find drivfaif'a roe "j.; ni, " . . . wiun you oil
PLATB your engine with ruw Conoco uil Motor Oil.

Provad fcy 50(0CD n.Kc RcaJ Ta$l! In a r,o.oou-n.i- l
roa.l ti st. engine iulrii aUl with Conoco iiupx-- f Motor
t)il hIi..w-- amazingeconomyoi operation.Guaoline iiumj-ng- e

for the last :,,IHM mile of lite toat run was actually
N as good at, for Ute firnt fi.UOO mile, l'roving tli.it
( ono. i Jjui., Motor Oil with proper crankwute drama
and regular care can kmtp new --car guMohno mileage.

J Come in and
let me tell you abouA LL

miles Agm
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Pao Fo ""be Post Disov

fifteen The Ten

SouthlandNews X1

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

MRS. FLOY KING
Southland Correspondent

A cordial Invitation Is extend
ed to the public to attend the
revival meeting, which will he
Kin here Friday, at the Baptist
church. Services will be at 10:30

a. in, and 8:00 p. m. daily con-

tinuing through Aug. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Rllev Wood left
Wednesdaymorning via train
for Miredon. Ore. to visit their
son and family, the Wilbur

K Woods.
Wesley Scott, a polio victim,

was brought home from a Lub
bock hospital.

Mrs. Jack Myers underwent
surgery in a Crosbyton hospital
Thursday, two days after her
brother underwent surgery In

the same hospital. Both are do
ing fine.

Mrs. Sam Martin left Thursday
evening for a visit in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster MeCov

and daughter. Linda, moved to
Lubbock Tuesday. Mary Frances
King is tho new telephoneoper
ator here replacing Mrs.

Sundav visitors in the Don

Pennell home were Mr. and Mrs
Raiph Barlow and family, Mr.

and Mrs. (Jlen Barlow and fami- -

I lv. Pelford Parson and Blanch
Harris of North Carolina.Mr. and
Mrs. Bus Pennelland family, Mr
and Mrs. Pete Pannell and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. A. Long and Mr.

and Mrs. Carl ( ederholmof Post
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pennell

Visitors "... ihe A. A. Ferguson
Jiome Sunday were Mr Pergu

& son's brother'm law and sis! i

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Shropshire
and babv of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. August Beckei

visited relatives and friends at

Cnrmis Christi week
t&i Troy Bruster was a patient In

the Slaton hospital part of last
WF week.

Mrs. G. N. Smaliwood attend
L xt a bridal shower in Lubbock

Mff .Ihursday evening honoring Miss

Madeline Williams, bride-elec- t of

onrt

last

Wavnc Whited son
Mrs. J. L. Whited ol Lubbock
formerl of Southland

Mrs. A. F. Davies was honored
at a picnic on her birthday. Sun
day. Family membersentertain
ed at Mackenzie park in Lub
hnrk

Mr and Mrs. Vern Johnson
rvf siatnn visited Sundav with
UMnil Mrs larein e Basr

and Mrs Irby P(
n weiv Southju-

BT Mrs Pete Kinv,' and
if Slaton visited in th

Cinp home Sunday.
and Mrs. J. R King left

Eday lor a vacation in New
lrn and Colorado.

M;irvln TruelcK-l- i armed home
S.iturdav nicht from i ,.ii eslon
His children Glenda and Calvin

! r.ranihim remained for a long
er visit with their uncles, Frank

Vvm Fletchr. and their
families.

Ifn.iv Pptrion of Kldorado, a
fnrmer resident of Southland

r died In a San Angelo hospital on
Sunday.

The Rev. A. T. Nixon and fam
X mnvori Mondav to Morton
W Mr and Mrs. Ding Martin and

I baby of Borger visited with the
Ed Martins here over mo ween-

Mr and Mrs. Richard Kirk
ham and Miss Shirley McArthur
,.f Alva Okla.. were Minna ,

ifee visitors in the home of Mr and
Mrs. L. A. Dunn.

Retired Employe
MakesTiny Letters

(SANTA MONICA. Calif., Aug.
9. iP) A knack for printing tiny
letters haw opeMd a new world
T S Hnrnnnl D JaCollV

Vioit ciiv emuloyei
p,,rtv.lx vears ago Jacohv

fir.t made tinv silver hearts on

which he anersved the Lord's
Prayer In miniature but read

letters. It all started as a

..huilimuK whn Jacihv was a

lumberluck vears BM Mil hi

aim A am member handed
him a dime and asked lum to

..niMVt the Lord s Prayer on it

"1 couldn't do it." said Jacob)
He was terrlbl) disappointed

so 1 kept tryitu: until l was able
to print it on a utile nean.

jaei. ot all about the in
, ,t until he discovered Ihe
scraps of paper he had used to

practice printing me smmi
im vears ago. Then h-- . began
making them twain.

Cities Seek,Find
Bam for New Taxes

euii Acn Aus 9. tiW Cities
xMkinB and some are find
nM.- - nrn ot mulK'V out

side the property tax field
Tlht UHswiatlonal i Ity Man

ami association dtaa recent c

..r.u.ltHt The Biudol, V ell)
ruutu-i- l en-c- u.l a local two per

uim i ax Phoenix. Arts.

i adopted s new license fee
at a vear u.i mlvale It

.h. liquor Kuuene
Use, has placed a three
i. un tneatnr UeJurta ai

''"mmmv
AWM

u

I
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TEXAS MAGIC 46 Ounce Can

GRAPEFRUITJUICE 32c
COMSTOCK PIE No. 2 Can

APPLES.

JUICE TOMATO

12 OUNCE VACUUM CAN

MEXICORN ic
BROOKS No. 1 can

PORK & BEANS. 3 for 25c
GOLD TIP No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS. 2 for 25c

HI NOTE No. j Can

TUNA

Welcome
Rodeo
Visitors

WALDORF

HOUSE OF GEORGE"

46 Ounce Can

Vkjl Is

Mm Lit i J

T0ILETTISSDE2roiisl5c

Ajax-Cleans- er Can 12c

NAPKINS 2 pkgs 25c

STRAWBERRIES, SnowCrop, 12 oz. 39c

ORANGE JUICE,SnowCrop,4 oz. can 15c

CAULIFLOWER, Snow Crop, 10 oz. 33c

SPINACH. SnowCrop. 14 oz 25c

HADDOCK, SnowCrop. 16 ol 59c

VIENNA SAUSAGE,Old BiH. 2 for 25c

SARDINES, KeylessOil, 2 for 15c

BABY FOOD, Heinz, Strained. 3 for 25c

4 k jm

9 MEMO FOR AUGUST
Must build up ond Jona for next Be tura to itop of

Pick out of their
Get of their fruit. to buy a

stock of AND

THE Ask for one of cuts. Keep
in for next trip to

OLEO
ASSORTED

TASTY

2 lb. 69c
CERTIFIED

lb 55c

CURED END

49c
PORK SHOULDER

65c

LAKEVIEW

49c

39c

FRESH

FIRST CUTS

59c

Junior school month. neorby
P'Ofl'y Wflflly todoy. generous omounts inviting garden-fres-h

vegetables. several pounds delicious Remember
good Piggly Wiggly's quality canned goods. DONT FORGET

MEATI John's favorite Piggly Wkjgly pennies
saved cupboard thrifty Piggly Wiggly Super Market.

FLAVORS

Uffi A in 6

KETCHUP, 14 25c

VANII LA 16 oz. pkq. 23
" " ' mf I. l

iPPLrAl', '.VniVe House,2 lb. iar

FREEZINGMIX, Junket,Ass't Flavors 10c

rHfirni YRUP ,SS22ci. . . 18c

St

CLEARFIELD

CHEESE, box
WILSON'S Assorted

LUNCH MEAT,

SHANK

HAMS, pound

STEAK, pound

BACON, pound
BONELESS

PERCH, pound

PORK LIVER, pound 39c

PORK CHOPS, pound

PARKAY

COLORED
Lb.

for

Heinz, oz. bottle
WAFERS. Haaaard,

Jc

ATF

WILSON'S

MENNEN'S WITH LANOLIN 50c Siae

BABY OIL 33c

MENNEN'S LATHER SHAVE 50c Siae

SHAVING CREAM 33c

LADY GRACE 10c Sixc

HAIR OIL 5c

RAZOR BLADES, All 10cpkgs. 5c

CALIFORNIA LARGE BUNCH

BLUE GOOSE

LEMONS, pound ,10c
FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE pound 10c

RADISHES, Ig. bunch ..... 5c

NEW POTATOES, lb 5c

SQUASH. Yellow, lb. Fic
CANTALOUPE. Pecos, lb. .. 10c

GRAPFC Cjuuilacc Ik 1rwiares ef a.vwvmi ..... S--J.
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